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LAS VEGA DAI! Y GAZETTE.
vol. r. SATURDAY MORNING, JUXM IRKiJ. XO. (51
WASHtNOTON KET7S.CROOK AHEAD. J, J, FITZGERRELL, ! NEW TOEK STOREj. w. lynch. r. it. natoiiAM.i m. srENctit.J. V. LYNCH & GO,
LAND '
AND
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE,
No. 1, Plaza Hotl.
V have the ! nnd ir- r l:ir'ait
In the wls.í pisiiH-riy- :
Liyo Stock.
Is the Placo to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
and Elegant Suits.
FIXE FURNISHING GOODS.
Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,
ALSt
A Full Stock of Dry dSooits.mv xts.
H. L3Vi;v&KKO., Sixth St.. Hear Cerner of Csntsr
Chamberlin & Hewlio
w-- i ruei.í J He now !i in a critical
condition. The lvn t the bu.ldmg
W J JO.CHKl.
Dr. Coalra Dead mt t li lor jl na .
Av:at'"! I':r.,
Al iiia r.i'fi:, June 23. The Jour- -
uní'í Socorrí psei! sny tLst la'.e t- -
night, Pr. J. T. Costrs w . d;covcrid
!ir.g on Lij Led In a retrátese stu'.e.
Dr. T. A. Da lis was immediately
called, who pronounced hint under the
influence of na overJoso of cLIoroforci.
Lvery effort was made to reunt-itat-
him, but without avail. II) died to
oiht aboullt) o'clock. It is unknown
at present whether Lis originated
from a mistake or was a preuieJi'.atcd
design. Uu was a graduate of several
European colleges of prominence and a
man of great wealth.
Dr. IIhi tan vt nj.
P.y Wfíieru Aísuclaic 1 I'rcs.
Pill j.a;h Li'MiA, June 23. Tho cor-
oner began an investigation oí tho
charges against Dr. Hathaway, alleged
to have buried bodies of illegitimate ls
in tho cellar of his dwelling. The
doctor was brought from prison and
was present during the examination.
Ann Maria Kmery, the alleged wife of
Hathaway, testilid at length in regard
to tho burning of the hones r.nd their
burial in the cellar. The sons of both
tho doctor and the woman also gave
similar testimony. Daleciivcs Wolf and
Miiicr were examined in regard to tho
discoveries in the houses occupied by
lheaccuud. The jury rendered a Ve-
rdict that Dr. Hathaway was guilty of
abortion in nutnt-rou- s cases. Hathaway
was commit tud for trial.
Pole Atrentii for KING'S
Perfected Spectacles.
LASVMOAS, NWMKX
CALVIN FISK
Ilea! state
Oílice on SIXTH STREET, East
Las Vegas.
Offers Barurnins
Real Estate.
OHicrs Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Rcntiiiir House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
HOT M'KlXtiS ItESlDKNTE SITE.
"We have for cale four ot thebest located lots at the sprines,beautitul view and near to thehotels and depot. At a bargain.
Garrard &c Cunningham.
Bridge Street.
W. C. HOUSTON, Jr. & CO.,
licfovonces,
líKO'tVX & JÍANZ AN AUKS, Q
c.uo-s- , r.ACKwrj.L & CO,
The 11.
S
4
M1,!
1
ary mimu inygyaiicer.
BAIIOH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
FOR SALE. ni leáis" on tin'
c:it Hid- - of lirml avi imi , i t'v-e- ii Td b !i
and AifplU streets. Lota j and li, block A,
y flA !. '! ." and ",, bi-- ek r.'uiiehnnljÍÍ.JLjOV-
-'
A Co'b nddilion. opp. .e IVw 's
buildiniftou lliani bird Htreel, A 'irifMin In
prire end terms will be irivcil en tliri.oe
property.
T TTAVT5 abaritain to offer In a mi'irnifl- -
cj ii stocked ranch propeiiy. Kmpiire fo
particuluis.
I HA.VE 11 c"c "r f"r
l amiellver a y where i:i Nov .Mexico.$L0 TO íp'oü wlil buy desirable re.-i- -
1. i..c Io;n at the hot spi inu's thst willdoiibl
Iheir vaiiie in a abort lin e, tail r.nd see plat
V50 TO '00 will buy choice lots lu T.i,niier..'s B'bbi ion. between the depot and
i Hind house, on either sida ol the railroad
ICS.
"
b')0 TO $100 will buy ( hoiee resid-n- e
lois in iLe H.in Mnrue', Fub vh w, liuena isla
hill s.teand Itm-- additions, ( it!! and sec pints.
$300 TO $1..500 will buy reside neo
properly iu d sirable poriioim of the city,
eith' r tor casli or on the imuiilnieut inn at u
low rato ot interest. Now is the tinni to buy a
home cheap i.nil Mop I'liyiuj, n nt.-- .
$50 TO 300 will b,y spb ndid rosi-- :
ilea, e ot In ilil'.en nt portions ol the cit on
the installment plan, i'ut Jour money in it'home and slop Mpiand'-riii- ii . bay up iuoitcy
.oj.MinM a laiuy lay.
$50 TO $L'50 will ber choice lot, at tho
HuT st'itlN'i, litiil will double Iheir presen1 j
aluelnasb. lime. Call and flee pial.
ONE of Hit tu jt liiHint ss corners in I, as
'c Vs iors do at a baivain. Caii aud itet par-
ticulars,
$250 will buy oae t.t liie Cn.st lots iu til'JKid nado lown Company's nddiiion.$21 per month will biiv oiii- - of tins finest;lots In the Ultimado Addiiion.
pl,000wil: liny four f ihe mvd (ii sirablii
tus in me haloia'lo :.,wa Cornpiuiv's addi-
tion, 'ihiu is a bargain.
$2,C00 will buy a choice s lot te
the poctotLee.Thls is ifilt clec! busliu'ta
pnilieriy.
$250 will buy choice residency lots !u Orte-t:- a
addition.
The above described property will i.old at a
luiiyain If bouff'il nt once. For lull
iu'tuireof
J. J. FITZSERRELL.
TJLH LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
GO TO
ílRBEro&Bro.
FOB
BRUSSELS CAKSKT
Three-Pl- y Carpets.
Two-Fl- y Suppr.
Mattings, Etc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Fine assortment of
Ready mad Men & Boys Clothing
DRY G00L3,
NOTIONS,
MILLINERY,
LINEN & LACES,
FURNISHING
GOODS. ETC
LADIES' A!ID GEMS' SHOES.
Remember the place
!. E. Cor. PLAZA.
CArvn HKADof ft.nk CHttie.d. tlx 'rerí iaLjJJJ my part of .New Mexico er wesOni
Texas.
Oflíin HEAD of stuck cows uiid env&JJJ Will deliver iu any portion ofthf tarritory.
HEAD of No. 1 stock homes.QQQ
nrnri HEM of etoc cufie, deliveredKJÍJyJKJ In any part of New MixicxT
Texas.
Ranch Property.
AQrr ACIlE.i of splendid iruzins: Innl,XiJJJ iXty iiilies trtmi Las V bus. Well
WAtcred liy irootl dpriiiir tiie! a l:vin strt'Hm
of water. Plenty nf limber and giMid sliidter.
This is n riars bargain.
We lim e fur salí" t ip maaife'en! hnmeraneh
of lluiior.iiile 'l'rinidüd Humen', eoiiniiniii30pv ACHES, nil cnel wii.Hitiintrd tourlulled Hiiuth uf IjiS Veif.is ell tliOlliieo'the A.T. A . K. r.iilmnd: V'-- :; r- - oi
this r.iiieh is in enltiViUi'iii; l." t , iu tine
Uio.i :iiw nii'l ms remit! ider exerlleni trruziief
nnd timber land. A rplendid d.rp iia' house,
contniiii'iir twelve larir" r iom-- ; I'tmil nione
siiibie, out biiil liniis, li'iiises fur etiv
heeryth'iijf in tirl et'lss iep:t;;'. Tip i'i' ur
tivo nrt:iie;iil hikes, besides liuiiirruti j Rpriiiys
li 1 tlie (l,i;eis river. The railroad runs
through the irwet witii h, slat'on on the prep--
eriy. Lull and sen nnip
r.f nO ACRES ef fine jrrsiiii land, flit en- -JJJU tdoHcd; abundi of living water
and p eniy i.i yuunj thnt ty tnnu' r.
14-O- ACKES ,r w''" entered (r-- nc
and. a'l under t'eiiee. Splendid ?v --
en room house, (roi.d stable, !un:9 cistern, outbuiidiiijrs, ce. etc.
A.rf ACRKS splendid srnz'nir land, rnlt awU from Las 1 iti'S, welt wa-
tered, su'tnbl fortt eatUiM- - li.nsa rjr.eh.
Wc have In addition isnlut'd springs and
river froius in dilier-- nt .m ts of the territory,
euntiolliuy hv.yn rauje and nl:.o several thoiis-nn- d
aeres i f rnnuh propeiiy in the h ate of
Texns. Call snd ee inups of 111.-- property we
have for sale and get prices.
i. 1. 1 J. li. m,
ilili Eli E jli ÍL
Ranch Prcpertys
OI'FlCr:, COHXEIt MXTHj AND DOL'tii.AS.
"Vre have innpii and cliarts, mid specimens
of all kinds of minerals mined In tüe ureat
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of real es-
tate, mines, ranches, grants, live stock, etc.,
is very complete. Old mid new patrons of I. us
Vctrus uid New Mexico, and the many new
comers from all parts of the United States
are cordially invited to ccuic and. see ue. In
i n inutiou ihoeifully jrlven.
ALL THOSS HAVING
property of any charact"- - eimnot rio nctterj
than to placo it upon our uook?. No charge
for listing ood prnpi r.;. ,j W; liavr
in fill tho principal cities of the
union asking for nil kinds of business and
liarii'iins. ion may have just the buidncs
asKcil lor. and a speedy sale may tie made. We
are properiv located and the h. adijiiarters for
ail kinds of trade.
e tire the tirst real estate agents thnt
loaned mono in Las Vcjrtis, and have a few
thousand now on hand to loan lit ivasopat.le
rates of Interest.
ailroad avenue business property for saleIX low and part payments on time.
Center street property that pays a hih ruteon till! investment.
1 ruinlj i. venue bustne.--s property on easy
XJT terms ami on the instilment plan,
street property nt insidepistil
avenue business lotR iind businessDoukI'IS lower than can bu oH'cred by e.in -
one.
street property that brings 2." ): r centMain ill rents.
street business lois ut astonisliinjdyBridge thru res.
Tc have th e different aaa',1 tracts rd' l;md
V iylnü near the city that ean be sold on
such tiivorable terms as to insure sate invest-
ments. Cull and learn particulars.
mention Wc have been in iheSpecial of ti'y .dexieosinct duly, !S7!', and
arc well "posted on ranch, mluiiur, jrcunt and
all ther property. Will be idea ed to i.nswer
ciuesiiims in (lersim at our ollicc, or by letter.
The best of reft ' face friveu if desired. Will
look alter your titlep, taxes and rents. Will
teli your properly nt the prices iriveu us, and
transact laittil'ully all bnsineds entrusted to us
at as reasonable rates us any reliable aycnls.
OFFICE COKN'Jilt CTH AND DÜCUI AS.
"i. S.3333.
Parlies desiring the Kkal Estatr ano Hitsi-nk.--s
iNDlix, ean have the same sent to their
address by frivins unme, and postollice address,
regularly'every mouth free of charge.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
Ril list. He Aeenif.
m w ft if
l HAXK--, gbaSAX MK.CKL NAT
J. S. 1 UN CAN.
"STOCK EXCHANGE.
U Wt u ra A- -. UteJ Piw.
Washington, June23. In the crim
iu.il court Wil'mms. counsel for Drady,
asked Juoge Wyl.e to dispose of the
origitia! and untried ind.ctuietits in the
siar route cao K rr replied that r'.lN
was in New York and Merrick was sick,
and therefore aiked that farther time
be allowed. Judge Wylie said l.o
hardly thought tho old indictments
would troub.e Wiliiams again. Wilon,
counsel for or Kelgg, then
sked to have tho same actiun taken by
tho court uoou tho pleas in abatement
submitted Monday last; but upou Kerr's
statement in the tuaur. Judge Wylie
postponed the argument until Satur-
day next.
Tho condition of the treasury is:
Gold coin and bullion, $l'J(i.00.?27;
silver dollars and bullion, rlh.302,C27;
fractional silver coin. f24,i3,231; dis-
count notes, f .r)3,ej8,713. Total, Í3U3,-01)7.37- 8.
Certificates outstanding, gold,
C1,000.3G'J; silver, ftJl.'JOJ.ni; cur-
rency, 23,000.
Second Assistant Postmaster General
Elmer has ununited thucontract of John
K.Miner to carry the mail upon the
Niobrara route.
A large delegation of the Irish Na-
tional League called upon President
Arthur this afternoon, and presented
the resolutions concerning assisted emi-
gration adopted at tho recent meeting
at Philadelphia. Sullivan made nu ad-
dress in explanation of the resolutions.
The president replied i, a manner very
pleasing to the delegates.
Socretary Teller has received copies
of the published dispatches from Gen-
erals Scolield and Crook regarding the
treatment of Apache captives. The
se Tetary will insist that these Indians
be kept oil' the San Carlos reservation,
and says Secretary Lincoln will co-
operate with him to that end. Secre-
tary Teller will leave Washington fur
Chicago ht, to be absent about a
week.
It was supposed the presidential order
consolidating internal revenue collec-
tion districts would bo issued to-da-
It was found some changes were
needed, and ihe issuance of tho order
has been deferred till Monday.
The TotinCMtAWn Knrder.
By We; tent Associated Fres.s.
Youngstown, Ohio. Juno 23. Henry
Schrenk, the musician of Akron, who
vas brutally beaten ' here Tuesday
night by a saloon keeper natood
Schultz, died in tho hospital today.
Schuita was arrested.
12IXQII T2L0;iA.&IS.
'Jy Western Associated Press.
A boiler exploded at tho Welloiapp
farm, Kendall creek, ucar Bradford,
l'enn., yesterday, killing the engineer,
aud demolishing tho building. No par-
ticulars.
In a ilruukeii brawl, at Jackson,
Ohio, yesterday. Constable Miko Keilly
fatally shot Thomas Smith and then
escaped.
The grain ebvator of IJassott, Hunt-
ing & Co., McGregor. Iowa, burnod
last night. Loss ?70,000; insured.
There were 53 deaths from yellow
fever at Havana this week.
At Kansas City yesterday the river
fluctuated slightly, but at night the
gauge was about the 3:iaii as 21 hours
ago.
A tornado in the western portion of
Douglas county, Nebraska, yesterday
wrecked several frame buildings and
did damage estimated at S'lO.OlW. No
lives were lost.
John Duke, colored, who entered the
sleeping apartments of - the Misses
Cooper, of this parish, at Neuma, La.,
two weeks ago, as s supposed with
criminal intenlvms. was found by a
patty of his pursuers to-da- y and shot to
death.
Mr. J. K. Lensley. reeoiver for t'.io
broken lard linn of "McGeoeh. Evering-lia- m
& Co., doeiarert that the liabilities
of the firm aro footing uo enormously,
and will exceed tiva millions ot dollars.
He could give no intimation of tho sum
the iirm is likely to pay.
FOREIGN INTHIiTjIGENC 2.
1!- - Western Associated Fress.
London. Juno 23. Chess tournament
Tzschigovint takes fourth prize, i'12!
scoru l(i, McKenzie and Mason appro
priate liith prize, JC125,score 15 each
Rosenthal was awarded special prize o
.125 pounds for best scoro against win-
ners1 prize.
Duulix, June 23. Report is current
that James Cary, informor, goes to the
north of Ireland, aud that tho govern-
ment will eventually send him to Can-a- d
n .
Paris, June 23 The Figaro says tho
Chinese ambassador declares his belief
that a friendly settlement of tho dilli-culti-
between France and China will
be made. Tho reported pope's protest
to President Grevy regarding church
matters in France, took from a personal
letter, and is regarded asa warning of
the highest importance,
Guayaquil, Juno 23. Very heavy
firing was heard last night for a short
period and early this morning. Tt is re-
ported a iar.il was killed Vetomillo.
OPEUAII()U8E.
TSircc Rights Only
COMMENCING
Thursday, June 28th,
THE LAS VEQAS FAVORITE.
NELLIE. BOYD,
Supported by nu entire ly new eiumnuiy of
iiietropolilim artists, selected l'roin the
leading lliealres of Ihe east, for the
express purpNS )f puttinir tiei'oro
the western public an enter-
tainment unsiirpnssed in
every detail.
THURSDAY EVEW'G, JUNE 28,
the most startliuir drama ever written,
ARTICLE 47,
Or. Breaking the Ban,i
in which Mies Hoyd bus ulready scored nn un-
bounded KUCCCfc?.
jEJCTIRELY new costumes,
fc.lNiTlHEI.Y NEW SUHNJ3KY,
EN TIBISI. Y UEvV l'AOS.
JLHDlriGSIOIsr. 75c and l.OO
Seats muy now bo secured nt tho usunl plnces
N. HONQUILLO,ji
Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
Ollicc In I tue a' s Uuildinif, I,ns Yefrns,
He Uihí His Uiii Italian lulo
Na.r.a Too 01 i to Operato anJ
Willinc to Quit.
A New Mín MAm IIU Mark lu the
Seúl li ni: liare.
tcrl frant All fmrln f (be World.
Tta hlrlettbaa al Kn rio.
SaxL'aklos. Arion, Juna 21. At
O o"clock this ior:iinr there wa rjreat
xeitemeia t tho i'ut-y- . Captain
Crawford, in coinniaml f faur coin
piuiie ií cavalry nrnl .'. Indian scouts,
ueulcil llitir wy into lh rvtervMiou.
Lietitwnr.ut Darn, of tho Rjreiiey, inri
the touiuiamt two milws from lúe. post.
After enteral uiatiom ku1 "how are."
the Chirieahua-- i eaii into the ajjoney.
Loco nii faiuiÍT heatie.l the lu stiís.
Loco, na ami Botuto were met hy In-
dians Hcipia'utiMl with tlioin. Nana fnitl
l.e was toi:d to operate and was !al
to a ehainq to come to n .ufo place.
Loro was anxious oiica inore to jji't set-
tled. I'.oniio said lie liad no trieuN,
íitit srciucd to lie aiixif us to Lo under
the protection of (ípii'TüI Crook. The
exact tuii;ler that chiiiu in is not known,
il is the ipinioii of the olUfi'i's thut thtt
Chinohliuas will Im tiiilcL and p aeciul.(itroniiiio.s' lir.--t la.! with (ieneral
Crook was that li would have
some of tho In liiitis' litad warriors
iruii)d ir put to iJchUi Uccausa of their
delay in coming in. They don't iis-tri- i.t(.ieneral Crook hut rumors haui
liada tiad cil'.-e- t and liiakus i. hard fur
tli (ictnu al I j work Ids plans siK'c.ps.s-futl- y.
As U ;;'iiealiv known, soi.ie
people wi-- h thine hostiles out, so as to
fnin;: niorw uulilarv in to the territory
hiid nvike inore lju.sint.'ss. Six miles
from Tilcox ercral persons uro wait-in- n
to sell the s ammunition. This
fact is sullieient evidence of tho dillicul-tic- s
Croi k has to contend against.
.
A T''W WcnMliis: Prll:;y.
CmCAtiti, .June li:1.. Tho sculling re-
gatta tit l'ulliuaa this afternoon ilevei-ope- d
a surprise and a prodigy in the per-
son of youn;i Teenier, the NleKcesuort,
oarsman, hitherto unknown, but who
displayed his mettle by winniti a place
in the laal Ktruyjlu yesterday, but who
failed to keep up with eilher Hablan,
llnsmer or iiuium win, as it is now
claimed, tu his inexperience in rowing
11 iouIi water. Toilay, in what has
betn termed tiie Consolation race, open
to nil but tho three leaders of the pre-
ceding day, he coyemd three miles in
twenty miüutes and fourtocu seconds,
thus lowering Courtney's bcpl record of
twenty minutes and fourteen and a half
second s, uiul 0:1 which his reputation
lias been built. The conditions were
ptrfwet for fast time. Tire thousand
people were on the grounds. Seven
men were ready when the weu'd was
ive;i ul 4:0?, and went off together,
having been placc.it as follows : McKay,
Lee, (iandauer, Kdiott, Parker, llilcy,
Teenier and Plitisted. (iandauer
.showed to the front early, with Ililey
second, Klliott third. At the half mile
buoy Riley and (.Iandauer were abreast.
hoh lending Tet luf-- r and Lee a lou'h.
Teenier then drew up and passed Kll-
iott, who dropped out. Lee then forged
ahead and mi ned the mile and a half
buoy in nine nnuutes and fifteen sec-
onds, (Iandauer second, with Teenier,
Kily, McKay and Piaisttd in the order
naiuedi At the inile and three-quarter- s
!)ui-- Lee 'makes the claim that (iand-
auer fouled lrm. ind from that on hu:
chanco for lirst placa was gone, (i.tud-iiiiu- r
pushed ahead and passed the tw
mile luioy in tyurteeii minutes and
three seconds, leading Lee half a
length, and McKay in close proximity,
with Tremer on his quarter, and Par-kfran- d
Plaistcd well in the rear. Leo
Mopped rowing soon r.ftcr passing the
two mile buoy. At the two and a half
mile buoy Teenier went lu the front
and heid it to the finish.
1 !i Mluoiirl I'lood.
llv Western AKSoel tHvl I'rrsn.
Sr. Louis, June 2:1. The Madison
dyke between hero and Alton, on th
Illinois side of the river, this
moriiing 111 two places. The crevasses
are not very wide yet, but are growing
rapidly, and the' water is rushing
through U'.iiin at a fearful rate. It is
expected that the entire bottom north-
east of St. Louis, embracing lifty or
sixty square miles, will be Hooded.
Farmers are leaving thuir homes as
raoidlv as possible, many of them going
to Alton mid others to different points.
The bluffs for five or six miles back of
the river are reached by the flood and
the destruction of crops and dr.mage
to property generally will be very
great.
Alton, lili-- , June 23 The levee at
Madison broku this morning in two
places at the same timo, caused by the
udditioiialri.se of the Missouri river,
directly opposite The head of the
levou was badly broken and tho water
twenty feet, deep rushed through the
gaps and Hooded all tho adjaeeut bot-
toms. A panic ensued and the people
fled towards tho bluffs. Much live
stock was loM and nil the country la--
lor seven mies, between Mitchell and
Venica was overflowed.
iou lo liM Ollirrs.
Hy WeMorn Associated 1'iess.
LoN'CiVlEW', L'exas. June 2!. J amis
Chatham, fornit-rl- a prom men! citizen
of Clarksville. but lately ol San Marcos,
was arrested at tho latter .place today,
charged with forcing a proof of death
of a iuetr.ber f the Mutual Endowment
association for a policy of fó.üOO. Ho
was brought to Longview tnis morning,
lie told tho guard ho was sleepy and
and was taken to an upper room occu-
pied by the deputy sheriff, but he soon
complained of tho heat and was allowed
to go to another roeni by himself, leav-
ing his watcli and clothing behind.Sliortly af-e- r ho was found dead with
his throat cut open. He loft letters
assarting his innocence of guilt.
Fire Work,
By Western A&sOvlated Frees.
Jacksonville 111., Juno 23. This
morning a lot of tire works exploded in
the stare of L. A. McDonald, blowing
out the front of the building and envel-
oping the structure in a sheet of llame.
A. N? McDonald and Leonard Lopp at-
tempted to escape through tho second
story window. McDonald in doing so
received seiious injuries. Lupo was
overpowered by the smoke, and failed
to escape, his dead body being recov-
ered. L. A. McDonald, tho proprietor,
was also overpowered by smoke, but
LIVERY H
iil :. STUVEHV IN THE CITY. COOl TEAMS AND CAIIKFUL DHJVEUS. NICK
11IG1 Foil COMMERCIAL MEN'. HOUSES AND M ULE3 IIOUOHT AND SOLU.
SIXTH STJIEtT, nr the St. Slcholas Hotel, - - Las Vefras, N. M.
H3 T TTB flfliWlrT YTíT Sir Tifftrp IE
UEL DEALERS.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and retail dealer In
DRY GOODS
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
and a full stock of
NOTIONS.
LAS VEGAS. - NKW MEXICO
PHILADELPHIA,
MERCHANTS.
Uew Mexican Roprosontatlve,
E. l(IRKPATRICK, Jr.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
DON KOHERT OAKLEY
59
o
KVEUYTH1NG TO MAKE A GOOP
AND CHKEHFLL FIKE.
and cheapest in the city.
Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave
Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.
Tn I II NI i II. I"
y
Valise,
Mil iiiuar
their Grand
finest Chicago tailors.
Tlie Missouri I uMit !ae!.
Hy Wi Murn A'sociatcl rren.
Sr. Joski'H, June 23. Tnero is :i rise
oí several inches to-da- and serious in-
terruption to railroad tr flic still con-
tinues, especially along the river above
here, but most roads am running train?,
although some of thefii are at great in-
convenience. Hams, general or local,
are reported nearly every day from tho
country tributary to the lower Missouri,
and seryeto maintain the present stag.
The damage by floods in this immediate
vicinity have been less than iu otiier
localities, both above and below this
cit v.
o- -
Liquor l.nw u Ttxni.
Uv Western Aswieiutetl l'res.
Austin, Texas, Juno 23. In th su-
preme court of Tu.ias in tho case of
Holly vs. tie; State,, a majority bench
held that the act of tho legislature pun-
ishing the giving away of whisky in
districts where local option had been
adopted is unconstitutional, which re-
quires the legislature to pass a law to
prohibit, the sale of intoxicating liquors.
Judge Wilson, dissenting, ho'ds it to be
unconstitutional, but it is no offense to
give away liquors unless it is with the
purpose of evading the law.
Kaicitle.
l We jtern Associated I'rcw.
Louisville. Texas, June 23. Colo-
nel J. J. Pickett, brother of the late
Lieutenant (ovtrnor Pickett, and a
prominent attorney, took twenty-tw- o
grains of morphine this morning and is
now dem. He was an attorney in a
suit involving a few hundred dollars,
which went against his client. The
latter abused him fearfully for his mis-
management of tho ease. Pickett then
got on a. spreo and the matters preyed
on his mind to such an ex tent that it re-
sulted iu suicide.
(JlnsM ( iiruiilfti Mí ul Oovrn.
Ity Western Associate.! Fres-- .
r.TTSüUUG, June 23. The regular
summer shut down of the Hint glass fac-
tories f this city commences on Satur-
day, June 30. On that day nineteen
factories will suspend operations for a,
few months. Fifteen hundred employes
are thrown nut vi employment. Presi-
dent. Clitic, of the Window Class Works
itssoeiatusii, who has just returned from
t he west, reports a very material bright-
ening up of trade within the past ten
days, which is likely to continue until
the demand is supplied.
The R. li. I's.
Ily Weti-r- A?s.pciuted Press.
Chicago, June 23. The national ex-
position of railway appliances, wiiich
lias been in progress hero one month,
closed The attendance dur-
ing the present week was very great,
and it was the desire to keep the expo-
sition open two weeks longer, but the
building having been leased for other
purposes, this was prevented. The dis-
play has been altogether the greatest
event yet attempted, and the manage-
ment have been accorded great praise.
Telltnv I'etr il Vera Crux
Ily Western Avsociutcd Fit-ss- .
Galveston. June 23. Private ad-
vices from Vura Cruz, say that the
yellow fever is making fearful lavages
among Europeans and Americans. Ten
deaths occurred from it iu the hospital
yesterday, and 100U during tho past
two months. Captain Pedder, who has
run to ltio and other ports for tho past
nine years, is dead. The heat thin year
is terrible.
O. 9 -(ud i:i)Ou(iIi.
Ily Western Asoi'iiit"il Fress.
El Paso, June 23.-D- on Louis Tor-
res, governor-eluc- t of Sonora, has ar-
rived hre. In conversation regarding(ion. Crook he stated that if the captive
ludians were put on the ressrvatiin
now ami escape.! again into Mexico
that country would hold the American
government responsible for the depre-
dations committed by theru ou Mexican
soil.
-4
!'. volir iu i:t Mnifs.
By Wesiern Associated Fres?.
Mktamohas, June 23. One hundred
and fifty revolutionistsattacked Chiatta.
Mexico, and carried oil' two officials.
The cavalry pursued, and the revolu-
tionists assassinated their prisoners.
The revolutionists were overtaken by
the cavalry and cut to pieces. Thirty
were killed .
Mint! 1'rteiKl Cavea.
Hy Western Associated Press
Pitkin, Col., Juno 23. A large, cave
was found to-da- y 111 tho Silent Friend
mine, 170 feet, on tho vein south of the
first cave. Th cavo has been explored
to the depth of about 100 feet and no
bottom. Large bodies of mineral aro
exposed it is thought more than in the
ürst cave.
Itnrhiw Hurled.
Western Associated Press.
Kochkstkk, Juno 23. The remains
of Charles Backus arrived this morning
and were received by the leading citi-
zens and old schoolmates. Many floral
tributes were sent in and it may truly bo
said that tho great minstrel was luid to
rest upon a bed ot roses.
"sy t.sw
the restism Ring up No. 47,
The Oldest, Most Widely Known mid
r--y- --t 1- A -Tv-T- '
-
iltn recent Iv chnnrcd hundí nnd hits been completely renovated mid under the new mnn
iigcmcnt serves up daily the choicest viands tho market afford.!,
TXDXTTVXS, $2.SO TJZin. DAY.
rH 3Jo. - - Wow Moslco
First Prize, One Pine Solid Gold Watch
Second Prize, One Choice Leather
Third Prize, One Stetson Hat.
ri wí m sj ci ti tí 651 m m a ti 13 m v&, r. m M r-.- - tti.t u-- n r m miiLlEI iiLEiliErillliEi
Aro offering to their customers special inducements.
To every customer making a cash purchase of $5 will be given a ticket inDrawing, which takes place September 1, 1883. -
They also guarantee their goods, consisting of Men's, loutlis' and-Boy- s' Clothing, Fur
nisliing goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Measurement order
taken for white percal c shirts, underwear,cte., for Wilson nros.. Chicago, or Wolf Bros
Kansas City. Also measurements for suits of clothes take for the
fíomlN "Oaariintccíl sis UeiwesciHcel, or money cheerfully iicfuntieiV
Call and Sec us. SIMON LEWlS' SONS, ;
312 PtillLFLOLD LVES3NTXJ3ZS, LAS VEGAS, 2NT- - M.
fVi'cCr.Jihe 1.!!.P tirn.'j riiit SHTJPP Se COM0RH1HG GAZETTE ir. M1MMC AfJO MACHINERY- -
Cor. lGth ani WiwatU Struts, Deu7er, Colo. Established, 1870.
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NOTICE OT MOUTOAGE SALE.
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TI MONTEZUMA ICE
PuoM't t W. II. S!.o;'p.
M M F AOTl EI.I.S .r
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AM lilil. IS
HKAVY HARDWARE
Iran, EnaUjh Ct Steel, rio L: :i I. P!,:r
?.ox.f. Thiibli íkelrs, lr;n Axi l.
SfNnflj, Chains, Vtlcis An
vIIh. 2D Its. and vprC
Lliílitnlth.í's
oak, A eh r.l IlliVi.ry riai.V. l'..Ur l.imi'f.okrt, I'nU t V, tirr'. i ak kL 1 A- -jTonpiiri, Cm: I'l In ri'. Il'ün. t.'m ríate,fi.n nn I'low Hu..'lw irk r l t rrir
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboard
PhimI y.nir or ! r roiI v.i-i- t vrhl' lf
n.')' t
.;ii,t, hii'l K'riit.in n.irv n ih i t-
nt'rj-- .
Also Aifiit lr A. A. - r'!Lbr.it.1Bto fikein Wmnü.
ÍLEON BROS.
1 be Whiilis:.li ami iirlnil
GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
-- AND-
BAKERS !
OF LA VWJAH
Hnvealwnys on hand Ihe largest stuck of line
il i id Htaj'le
Found In Las Vepas. tnr
Department is thy best in t!r Terntorj
cannot be exeelleil in the nisi.
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
.PUPPL1KI) AT SHOUT NOTICE.
DEALERS IX
ITNrOTJIETT-A-IlS- r
Office vith "W
Plumbing for Yliíit it is Worth.
IT MAY SURPRISE YOU TO LEAHN TEAT
ILEY &
PROPOSE
ii I' l lioll i ;'l:i I wr.li -- iihI arrrt liiif nf
mi lhf'ai'1 -- a n,-- ti'm rtv, in wtuth luí nf
II iiüi li ml tu i t, a tl -- I.Mii f 1.7 l.'t-l- .
ru in csr.-- t h i (M.nt,i U'ctnnlni.'. i1i1m- - i.!
Hi I'lllillf Bin turn Hi I lit- (l.lirl h"llf in tu oily
nl I.u-- ii.it.iti Mir ri iintv ni Sun M iiriir l.tu ihclii.li t I'l'l it r lur r.iiS, Ih Kaiil ktmiii .1 m-mi-Mt
Hint ri i! imhI linj rtii liii-n- l lb' I,i.n Witlm-- ii, tbn l!:h iliiv i'f Jul!
. nl i n'( In k in Ihr fun m mi.
'Ihi' ir'.-'i- ' i.f itnnl
.!' tn It- - nci'lifl Inuní el y in ir :ii.l t fu ml inurl u- - mi'l ii' nf
.il''. mi'l Uif ri Itn- - in lc i h I c.i r In uli!Int C. I'Mff "ti'l IM rill l!n!l:iiil.II KN H V f.i ih K K, il .rtLiiif.c.J. li. 4 V. .C. KiMKM.r.K.
Alt"rrn' fi'rmnrUHjri'C.
I)!t-"- l Ji:iif jt' ..
Administration Notice.
TOTKT. isl.eri by,' veiilhit the un it riKi.
.a tl I'd were nn the dnv of April, liy
Ihc lYiil''.li' I'tnivt uf llernalillii I'ounty,
New M' Xieo, tp inteil inliiiinislriitura ol e
of Jose L. I'ereii, ilfeiasi'il : and all pir-hin- .s
Imli liled to Mil l le did hereby cailit!
mi'iil to enme fiirwunl iruti:.tly Hiid sitilt!
Hh the lin lersivm il, or Jirtie.'t iliio: Ht uW
ni.iy In- I f un iwisttt them, Kiel all pers ns
Inn iliv i !u;nis HKiiuiMt Kiiíil enlate Hie In ret. v
ealleil ii pi in u recent Ihe Kiime w thin miti.year fititn! l ilavol April. thiit be-iii-
Ihe time preicrilied by law, mi l nil nin--
i hiims i pn ienliil wiliiiu ihe time iifnie-i-:iid- .
Hint iillnw, 1 ur Hint thtfii'i'ii Li'truo wnlilo
two ymrsf ruin paid 1 111 dav e.f April,
be fnrever burn' I. .IKSI'S M. I'F.IIK ,
MAKIANO I'KKKA.
Il. riuiliilo. N. M., I l'KULA,
April, St. Kn"I I Aiiiiiiiiisn aim
C.T!(I1N, TlKIKNTilM A ("LAN, V,
Milita he, X. M
Altnriit ys for Adminislrntiirs.
.
Notice of Assignment
X"TirK IS IlKUKItY li I V KN that Meisrs.i. William II. .Marwede and Jiisiuo driiui r,
parliieiH llli'lerihe name and t lent Marweile
,V (i i liner, have this day nnioeil to me, fur
t"C In ne lit in their eriiiitiir-i- , nil their lands,
teiieinei.ts. hereilituments ami anpurlenauei'H
ifoiwls, ehatli- - s, lolls of ovhaiun', proiiiinsui y
lures.delits.i lioiies In action. eluiiiiH, deiiuunl-i- ,
prnjieivy Mini eileets of every description.
Parties Indebted to said linn aro reipiested
to immediately call at my i lliee over Ihe
First National bank. Mulselil" such indeliieil-ness- .
All claims owed In- the l.i;e linn mini
I tiled with me within thirty days, as it Is de-
sired to adjio-- t siieh ili'immils as soon in pos-lil- e.
The store room tormerly ueeupie I by
Marwede tV (jruner will be e'losed until nil
invoice of the slui'k mu betaken.
WM. a. V I N't' K.N'T, Assignee.
Las Vpjfaíi. N. M., May at, ls.
NELLl:SccJX)NCi
340 & 342 Larimer St
Mineral Water I I
DOIESTIC CIGAKS,
lÍIJE!2iICO.
Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
And all Other Kindred Work
At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
G as and Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.
CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
tionj in I!ra cowniin; the !- -
'ti of tin htir route triil
la r;-r- J t.i uiUrr rich m thi?.
ft hii U iki (,(. rn the aMii-- , th
tiitri-jip- r 1 1 tue c un!ry l:ave a Jaty
to trrf.iri'i which lny rsnn-.- t lr.t
nx t ihi- - n-- k o J.,rt-iiu- i ' a r nti- - '
d.'iiif whi'-- 1.' y :n t' UÜfve ihy
no 'j"y. I t ringing th
thatigi s .n iho j iibi t kii'l iuvtt tivLS
hir'.l th-- !a!;r;nf: f-- i p!b i ill I 111)
:iiiiiniil jurp-i- s 1
at bft ;l.-- s!ioii! 1 U to dt ov r
and hwifi to indiat.- - ibc avei.tit- - by
whi. h h. rm i:i.i com ! the public ii.-- ti
ri 'i. In lhi- way they uii.'iit hi o tie
in u muí !i truer iii' th.iu iiiw. the vig-
ilant s .TV;.ll!. of ill p i.j . Tbi' ar of
v.'gi mi 1 rlfH iri'-.i- l has i.r
r!iiii!d hav. b.votnea thing of the t ;
the !!; of the tiW-japi- T of today
hleeiM b to I t ai: i' í l and !
infirm. The vi. w which in it if thj',urii.'s of the ci iuitry lake of t'o
iiity in this r'M'ict is kmi in the coin- -
lie nt Wllieh have ii.- - B s.i wi lely Ul..d '
ujfii the l.tnure ol th.- - government t r
ecu-1-
. iti. Tin y arc full Iroigbivd with u:- -
m:'Siirc'l l.:iiuneiai"ti! 1 tin- -
but h:Ve en li tle toofhr i'l the
W;.y of MlL'e tiic.i for the !i it T celidilct
O'" afl'-iir.-
"
i.i tlii' !'i.t ire. The unie of the
pr".--s in thi.s respeet must be changed if
it would retain it.s inilu nee.
TllE IVtiver Journal of C'intin reo
says :
Very liii' Won! is bought in IVnver
in,vV a da).--. This once was a .rrat
market fi.rihe .iriicle whet, the ox teams
fri'iii the south filtd in here by the hun-
dreds. Now r.dlr-iad- s pick up all the
New Mexican and southern Colorado
wool and carry it directly eat. And eren
that twenty miles east oi us on the
lines of the railroads is loaded and oes
direi t to ll.i. toii and l'liiladelphia. Most
of our woel producers are shippers als:.
They have been getting rich of late
years, and are able to hold and handle
their own product.
ur sr.siiovs tkix.
Quit telling your innocent, cunliding,
trembling children ubout ghosts and
hobgoblins. You are throwing a sorrow
upon young hearts that will cling there
through lite. How many mothers there
are who ijuiet their ehi'.dreu by saying,
'"Bugaboos will coma mid take you oil."
"Come, old nigger, come and well, will
you bush this minute?"
The poor child always believes all its
owu mother says, and why shouldn't it?
It ought to believe her. That is filial
duty. The sobbing, fluttering heart is
quiet, but not composed. Those tearful
eyes close in a sleep of terror : the child
dreams but oh, who can tell the sadness
of a child while it dreams in a sleep
frightened upon it by alarms of all that is
terrible and repulsive?
How common a habit h this to teach
children to fear unseen dangers at night-
fall ! The peaceful night, so full of
sweetness ; the nij;ht that brings fresh
honey-drop- s of dew to bless the flewers
and refresh the dry leaves ; tho night that
brings rest for the weary ; this direst
time of all is to bo made terrible lo child-
ren."
Fnrther Ou
I hear It sitiinx, sweetly sinjfiiiK,
SiiiKii'iriiiHn tiiidcrtiiuH.
Sing-iinr- iu if (Oxl Lull tuugh- t-It is better fnrther on.
Jiieht and day it sinxs tiio Bonnet,
KicifH it while it alls alone;
Siiiff.siK that the heurt may hear It -Jt is better farther on.
Situ upon the grave and fiiinrs it;
fiivs it white tile heart would irroan :
Sii frs it when the shadows darken
It is better farther on.
Farther en nh! how much further?
Count tho mile stones uno by out.No; no counting-- only trusting--Itis better further on,
I'I.EASAiiT IWHAGKAI'JSS.
A young lover in Iowa paid 810 for a
'ocomotive to run- - him thirty-fiv- e miles to
see his girl, aud when he got there the
family bull-do- g ran him two miles and
didu t charge him a cent. Corporations
have no souis.
This is the time of the year when the
average weathly citizen commences to
bow very respectfully to the assessor of
his ward.
An editor lately wrote an article and
headed it "The Political Calm." The
compositor made it read "The Political
Clam." The public read it with de
light, and took it as a stricture on a
prominent political leader.
A pig would seem the best subject for
medical students to experiment on, as he
could be killed first and cured afterward.
At a wedding in Harlem, where the
bride was very dilatory in arriving at
the church, a lady remarked, concerning
the affair:
:Well, the idea of that woman being
late in getting here, when she has been
waiting twenty six years for just such a
chancj as this I"
Just as soon as they get locomotives
which cousurae their own smoke, you
won't be ablo to hire a railroad passen-
ger to raise a window.
is the first law of
nature.
"What makes chickens come out of
their shells, they must be so nice and
warm and comfortable inside?"
"PYhaps it's because they're afraid
of being boiled."
Children are growing very wise. A
boy who was learning to read from the
standard primer sentences,
and
complained and asked: "Why don't
the book tell me something worth
knowing?" A sensible suggestion, in-
deed.
Journalism must be highly interest-
ing in Nevada, judging from a statement
made in the lluby Hill News, i. c.:
"James E. Anderson, who was killed
last November, the founder and first edi-
tor of this paper, is in another world ;
bis successor is in the Nevada insane
asylum, and the third and present un-
fortunate is still battling with the world,
the flesh and the devil, dodging bullets
and soliciting advertisements."
Tub IUu n C-iur- t hi U.-- J jiilt to
i'.i; lUt f I ip v Ufrii..! r The Kx- -
Krrat.-i- tuv n;iir r. r., T.-a- s 111
1
..It!.-- will Le nil. Tel.--
Tiik:"ju-.- i IV j. r !
vtr i!.i' Cixzlui: W,; j jt f.-- r
tl.rUi.
HAMILTON IIIVTS.
Hire SiJ.rr Fuau-- l in the KtjJli.
II AMiI.T'iN, Jii;,e
-
. Tin- - inure
'1. t I.ur cjujii i i riiii i u riijins. tk
1 j.ri:n -- ju ra ,.jv m túin-- s. Th,
..i 1! ore I.iis b, r..b!
n: i' a' d H woik w ; s r MiiiiL-- 011 tbi
l.'til Is, til '. V.uli T!:e 1. ad 1, l
. . . I I
t rtiiitv-liv- e Kit in il.ik.ur.-- . He liap
had mi-i- d rabie cxcittiin tit of late ov--
the discovery of vvir;- - süv. r in th. Ka:y
(Mil. ";. i;i. '.lie i ll iu uavi r m
(tloricta, FUccecdi' J in cj; tu:in ' i lie l:u
est specimen of wire ilv r yet louinl h r
A hii pv tiio of CL'as bn'.s sien:
few days 1.'. wei k drpoj.ul itiug the
streams of trout an 1 otherwise enjoyini:
life in our mountain lastm-sics- . Mc-m- s
ir'tciiibci k, Yac!iellai;d 1 Ii.rju-- cuinpo.-c- d
the hist party. 1 hey eauL'ht alltl;elt:
worr and
.rasMinj pcrs on ilie uj...i
l'ceos
Iiy the way. l ecidi'iits wi!i haj jien even
in our iihiiU'l. -, as a Santa l'e .Nhnod
can testify. Vbile following the (id-co- n
iieiue of di inking fivm a inuuiituiu
MrcMu his jii.-tn- l was the bul-
let coursing it way down bis aesthetic
leg, u nd "pulling up" in hi. mammoth
hoot. The íLsh was furrowed i:i several
pl.uci, but i'o serious injury wa-- i done,
luiriug a bad scare.
t v i i r'ty i
.Mr. .Neisun, oi Liueago, is a laie ar
rival. Mr. Neis in will remain through
the summer for the benefit ol' his health.
n i'jt I'll ,i tiowics iV. v o. are Liuuairig baciie.or
(juariers," which when completed ac-
cording lo advertised pl.'.n:-- , will eclipse
anything of the kind either in this or
any other world.
One of the boys of tliis locality threat
ens to "eternally annihilate"
.
the (loneta
i i ,1 i, ic iiiespouut nt oí i ne ijakite, it ne can
identify said correspondent, for stigma
tizing Lnu as a lieud.
11 KM I. K.
IXTEKVIEWIXU A JOUUN'ALIST.
Clcveiaail llomlil.
.Last evening a Urritld man ran
across Mr. Lute Wilcax, the New Mexi
co ae wm arcr v-- rn, who is visiting this
city, and pinned him down to a chair
in the rotunda of the Forest City house.
Mr. Wilcox is an oldtimer and sub
mitted gracefully to the tortures of an
interview.
"it is live years ago, s;ua t lie young
man from the land of the fabled Mon-
tezuma, "since I left Cleveland to take
up my abode in Mexico, and you ean
readily imagine that during these years
I have had a satisfactory 'fill ot ex
parienco on tho frontier and an increased
appreciation of the attributes that go
to make up civilization and lile worth
the living. You see the country was de-
cidedly primitive in those days, and
Las Vegas, where I located, was nightly
the scene of stirring episodes that would
fill a book of the bloodiest literature,
were the facts to be compiled by some
lively Bohemian."
"Were there many murders in those
days?"
''We call them 'killing;,' and it was
a customary thing to ask in the morning
if there were any men for breakfast
meaning of course, if any killings had
taken place during the night. In too
many cases an affirmative answer would
be given, aud we reporters would rush
down to assist in the iurjiusls, and gath-
er our notes lor splurge items in the
papers. We gloried over the good luck
that befell us in getting startling items,
aud the readers always grabbed the pa-
pers as last as they enme from the press.
The 'killings' made business good all
around, and made times good for the
boys."
Tell uio something about the present,
and let the dead past bury its dead," put
in the JleraUt inau, looking green with
envy.
"rrom a state of primitiveness, Las
Vegas has grown to a metropolitan ulace,
'with all the modern improvements,' as
a Hotel advertisement would read. A
new class of Caucasians has taken charge
of the country, and on every hand are
seen evidences of a new civilization
that must eventually make a great em
pire within itself. The revolution that
is coming upon New Mexico can scarce
ly be imagined by those who have not
visited the country during the past year
51
or so.
"What do you consider the chief
products of the territory?"
1 he resources are boundless and com
paratively unknown," replied Mr. Wil
cox. "Head the list ol resources with
the minerals, which are really our great
est production. Stock raising and agri-
cultural pursuits come next. The lum-
ber businejs is a big item, aud the cli-
mate specially is not to be treated with
derision. No, my friend, navigation is
not carried on to any great extent and
you must not ask such frivilnis (mes- -
aonn, or i suan ne unuer tue pleasure
able necessity of throwing you out ou
the pavement.
"Ihe Jfmilils youth subsided aad
humbly inquired if New Mexico offered
any inducements to emigrants.
'New Mexico is essentially a young man's
country, aud such of the male inhabit-
ants who have not reached the prime of
middle life can go to the territory with
every assurance of meeting with fortune's
favors. Mechanics, tradesmen, profes
sional people and hard workers are wel-
come, and can easily find openings in the
various channels of business. I know
of no better place in the west for a young
man to migrate to than New Mexico.
An English paper states that Mr.
Langtry is living quietly in a little
Welsh town, and receives a weeily re-
mittance "of .t'3 Us. frm his wife.
i .as vi ; - s, sr.w Mi.xico- -
MMAY, JUNK 21- -
WALT EH C. HADLIY, Ediur an j Prcpriear
Tb M mi . ízi:tt, ilWIw fl I" any prni
- th- - ir. : n-- p r - .Irnil. !) m:i ... ti - r in..nt li. t !! a yur.
Th.- - Wiim iayt:rre Mffy
n. tari l. iii.i,l. nr. f . m
l U: thn- - nf.ii:h. f I.
' i h i.. nili r liit'.ri:itr.i-- t win i '"
i'l'i tll HI I r t":i le r" hnn- U"I -
rt 'ly i w- ü.:h-- r, n 1 will liU-nul-
sex oa
Th- - fc It : n in .'Uj-- i ml
,
.i i i iluiirc.d Uui.ii. i. vu u..--i u ii '
l j Hie I; ill e.i'1 ni:irirM.t ill ill"
Lutanjt' ilic hulijt-c- t lias u a u.v-uu-
unj xvtj irrcat itiij'ortaiice wiili tin1 t;v i
nt w( !i( rn inau. There cu h-- ' no l,llJ'
that every laW. r, whether hii t.i.--k !
wanu:t! r niintcil, hulJ have one tUj
in n-T- t ii fur h Me líela .ny ei.
Mtlrratiuu of the ri'nuiniui'iiiM of ehui.!i
doctrine. ('un this mat t r the Iinliat.-ajwi'i- s
Journal fcavs: Ilutnaiiity iojuin s
ono. day in nevin 11 Vuh to unhid!, i.
ri'lax ni i ii 1 aii'l uiusflr, trein the ic;a!i:l
Blrain ujioii them; on; in .s''it;ti it.
which to turn in-t- the dry tintan i tn
loiun;ly l'Mik at llic j cturis
the tiresome t a. U is Wi--
to have one Jay in which lo think, to
ri.-- t, to shake o!F tiio harnrss utnl t;ike a
ful!, hcarly hivatli that is imt --
iid hy " tK. T h - faniHT lcavr.sl.is reap rr
vnil I'low on that day, the nnrc-lia-
ah.Midons his store, the liR'chitnit: his
rihop, and thu lawyr.r his .suit.s. It is v.
uiuro than ju.st that railroad men should
ako enjoy orne rclalaxatioii. Lot
locomotives to to tlmir ftalls in round-
houses us horses to their stalls in stables;
let whistle and hell .stoji shrieking ami
clanging, and jjive the engineer and
tiienmu a holiday with tho rest." No
one ean di ny the desirability of sii'di a
plan, and yet it ia t lainly s.;en that
the world's religions will have to hi --
coma much inoro powerful before rail-
road companies ean be induced to stop
their transcontinental trains wherever
they happen to be at twelve o'clock on
Saturday nights, allow passenger. , mail
and exiiress to tarry twenty-fou- r hours
and resume the journey at twelve o'cloc
on Suii'biy nirht. Tho delay would be
very disastrous to the company carrying
perishable goods, such as California
fruits. It is not impossible to arrange
the working force of any railroad so that
one day in seven shall be a rest to every
m'in, and that day may be a Sunday
also once in two week. It happens
that the church, and civilization after
it, has adopted a week of seven days, the
first being the Sabbath, the day of rest.
Had the historian of the Genesis taught
us that it took thirteen days to make
the earth and its contents, and the
fourteenth bcinjj sot apart for
Sabbath, we should yet find the same
question starimr un in the lace: ''Shall
all work be suspended on Sundays?"
and the (juestion would then appear
quite as difficult of solution as it docs to
day.
Si Kit it A ( i 1! A SUV. mines, at Lake Val
ley, N. M., though their stocks have
been used as foot balls in the games of
the bulla and bears of the mining ex
changes, are really magnificent prop::- i-
ties so l'ar as revealed by the amount, of
work done upon them, aud with prudent
and honest management should produce
a vast amount of bullion in the near fu
ture. Though undoubtedly they have
been sometimes much over-estimat- as
to the amount of ore in sijjht, yet from
my own examinations I know that there
was great value there. P. S. Covert.
une ot our exeiiangcs simes me
right chord vnen it says that the com-
ing journalism will recognize the broad
realm of human interest, thought aud
activity as its comprehensive sphere, and
will understand that the discussion of
great social, mora! and intellectual move
ments forms a more important part of
the news than the report of a prize fight.
Anvoc'ATES of the withdrawal of the
telegraph fiom the hands of corpora-
tions find a strong favorable argument
in the fact that since England has run
the government telegraph the number of
messages has grown from 12(,000 to
C.OÜ.OOO per week.
The Kingston Tribune thinks the Las
Vegas (Jtero excursion to Santa Fe was
disrespectful to thecourt,and to his honor,
Judge Axlcll. It was not so iutended.
The crowd were thiuking of the Otero
boys not of .J udge Axtel. The passen-
gers on that train paid their own ex-
penses.
JJ'kady gave $L'l),UOO bail yesterday
to appear and answer the new indict-
ments against him. When a man ean give
$20,000 bail there is no danger of his be-
ing convicted of any great efl'ense by a
Washington jury. .
ronSEY has been badly used. He
was accused of stealing millions from the
treasury, but one .of his organs proves
conclusively from the official records that
Commission
Dealers in IIAY.GKAIN, FLO UK, mill Produce
LAS VEGAS.
Lorenzo Lnpi 7..
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ICE.
ellf., Fareo & Co.
HILL
TO DO
ierchants
of nil kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Pelts A Wool
NEW MEXICO.
V. Ptiita
SAW MILI
lun.ber constantly on band. Hates low. Ulliee
tat ion. Lis Veuas, N. St.
"BILLY'S"
.
on hand. Eltitt vftTB aud Win Uooihh In
Lunch at all Hours.
WIU C. BUTTON. Proprietor
íALiOON
IN
Wall Paper! Wall Paper! '
10.H00 Uolls of tli Finest nud Most Arttlc Design
DECORATIONS.Iealera In all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.
PAPER. AKTCSrZKTOr.
House and Sisrn I'li'iitins a speciality. Orders fnm tha country will receive r.imi intent io:i
FÍNANE & ELSTON,
First door ea- -t olllio St. Nicholas hole)
Proprietors of the
H. W. WYMAN,
Siic(;e.ssor to W. Fubian S (Jo.,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Hume Whisky. BUDWOBER BEER. Sri.
ADVANCE
nú nil lumber dealers. Large ('.mount of best
North of Uridjie st. .-
RSDa blue
SOUTXX r3XX3JE
iitíBt Vliav, i.iaii'irs Bud Cigar cuiistsntly
conneoilon.
Open Day and flight- -
E&stern and Western Dally r&pprs.
GKE'
joverniii-- v noieu nye,
iloutellcitu rils Cognac,
BIPOIITED ANT)
EAST LAS VEG-AS- ,
LO
CENTER
GRAND
CORNER
STREET AND
AVENUE.
BEEFENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu llorfios aud JAulefc,. also Fiuo Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
Rigs for tho Hot SprivigH and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
OutfitB iu the Territory.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
BUENETTS PALACE,
BXOHANGE BLOCK
MTIII I II I I II II lili Mil I mill II 1 III II
Toniest Place in the Territory !
VJNTXJ
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TSIIU IFOIPUL.A-IR- , HOTEL.
This large house has recently been placed in perfect ordor and !s kept In first-clas- a style. More
' virtitorn euu be uocoinraodated than by 8nv other hotel in town.
Or- - HP- - Conls-lin-, trustee --Everything first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms inConnection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies or
the Season.
ATrX BIXiIiIAIID 3?A1HjOHB.
CESTEIt STliEVT, HAST LAS VEO AS.
Iteadiit!? room In connection in which mav be found nil the leading- dailies, both eastern and
territorial. Tho linest brands of Liquors and Choice C'ijriiM always on hand. A quiet place for
gentlemen to spend an evening.
j?m jp. colXjIKTS, Prop'r.
0. GL SCHAEFER.
WINDSOE HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted !
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments!
Best of Accommoclntions !RATES sDAY BOARD, $6.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
TRANSIENT, $2.50 to $3.00 per day.
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
H. S. LANE, Prop'r.
DEALER
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pretcripttont Carefully Compounded at All Hour, Day and Night.
HAST XjAJ9 VBGAH.
J3RIÜOE 6T. W. LAB VEOA8.CtSItlt 8T.. K. LA 3 VKUAS.J. T. A . r. TIME TillLIU LKtUI.XJ HiXk Or LW MCXItO
Cog-Man'-s City Shoe Store.Malla. Uapara. 0. A. EATHBTJN,Amir,
i f. t.
. i ra
. in
I'.c uc I iprr- -. I I .xi p. m.
'A'UMic 1. in : 11 i , ra.fcoiirrant, I. I hi i: m.kniirrinl, . j t ' p.m. dí:ali:í: inA MAGNIFICENT STOCK OFnnr rniu hkawii.
!. !.' ') 4. in.. !; --"i. m , T" a.ni.
lit! .ir.li.;. f ! a m.l: ft;., i .' p. Iti.
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Asont far Burt Ac Packard. E. C. B art and Lew & Katzman
Ji.ti. umi'i. lr-i-- . nt. J h.is Vlcl'r-- .it. A. uiLdJs Jtu. ..-li.'- t.
The San Miguel National Bank
Or LAS VEGAS.
Ai th
.r'. l O ul . 'Cnpitsl M.M-- r.i 1 in - .V.
M.rpiu 1'uihI .o itw
IUKKCTOU:
M. Otim, J CmhO.I H .iiirt.l..n. Win .
It. 'H rU A. M. n: kw. l!, I..V llt nri.jiUS X!.
A. in.-r.'- . Jr.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
At tho very Lowest Prices, to make roerá for Sprinc Steele
RAILROAD AVENUE. "m'3;;;,.
--
- ' ? . -
I Valeria
Metallic & Weed CeSns i Caiet
Embalming alspecialty.
All funcruN under mi rhrvf will hv ttaa
- ttrrl atientiori nt rcaMoimbl prt.r. tu.bi.lmli r u:itn. Opt-- miht anjly. Ad order by Ub graph prcmpt.y
lo.
Konthraat rornr f Rrlb HL sabaaslaa Av.
ft
C Eb sií ti v4
'lo - rv i. til l.rt II .. ii tna'l l.U' k- -
t !,rM iurf T T. If ttl N tttif-- ( !,.',,. V :i - 1 1 v, and FrnlaTii.'ioir m 7 ! k Arrive, lu ImJ .
I tiur-vl- .i . t.i. hatur U v, ii.li'.
TU- - 4 t mt. 1. h ir.ba.-k- . It i -- n on Tin 'li. I ii'ii.! ij t.M I S .!.ir-l- t ; ta Ai.i .
i :i 1
.,!!. Arriva. Mui.duj, WIi,.Iiyri.li.it) if ca b it. a .
I tft ' i ii daiiv. except Sinvliy. tfmTa ni 1 II . m. lo i'irr t ur In in H a.
in i'i 4 ri. .'uii'I ;..r tun- - k"ur
til r ui r.i ni ' f i'i ol.
0. n. WELLS. Mi!,.,liAV.H-S- . noptor.
LA3 VEGAS Ntw Mexico
The First national Bank,
Of LA .3 VlU AS, N. M.
AalhorireilCariti! $3Ü0,Ü0U
I'aid In Capital lÜÜ.ÜO'.l
Snrplns Fund 23,000
'I',PLE AND FANCY GROCERTIÍ
IITITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASl.iiisiirKO. T rLWLL.j ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wt.ite Oaka a.ul Lincoln.
i ad :r,-- - Lincoln, N . M. nouK or i let,.
í:,'i..--:i- : f.V'o.4'Jiai(ail UTiiuT BUY Till-- : GENUINE SINGEli.
.'l.ini
MAN : it i: 4 HUl t.M.
ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
WIIITK
Ntw ilriicn,
,l-- Hi
.Ki 11q í.hi
'l-- jl
.ilcul ",:
riUKMXM..sai:lUl,...M A i A K A ..
If IV I. -- 11 1 M
- IKfcMAN S KL'.V t .. ..
I AUKOHMA
AVI-.K'- A l llii:
IV XrVI'IM T
I.FIIVt X iMKWH'W
.'I 'll'll'll. i'lll'lUII'lM:ia( luiTtl
'NVvr Vork, New Vork
'H"Mll. Milh-vl- i l.llvIK
pun rranciK-o- , ('iillt'urn ...
.'in Kriisi-iM'-i- , 'alif'rnk . .it l.ilii.li IpUm, i'ciinaj Uiimii.
;ll:irif nil, Ouni
N.-- Verk. X. V
".'lll.lKI'l
liim.ll'a) S3l,7i0,l-- liii,;-.- il,;r.-.',.- -. I. ."Hk!I.TU..V;.'l,7l.t
S.TIV4.ÍT4
4i""i.li"ii
. i S3 !1.umi.ii!
i I II.IKKI.II
E I'CCI A L NUTH E TO A
WORLD OF SMOKERS
IskIvcu that I am
Selling Out at Cost!
Tho Itnrst st.x-- ff Smolrrs Artillen, eon-Pisli- n
ot the Latent Stylm of
imiouti:i
Meerschaum and Am-
ber Goods,
Also French nnd American nianniai lure of
BRIER GOODS.
This Is bclnir dnin In order that I in ay de-
vote my cut i r attention to my nip.dy row-Iu- k
JobbliiK Trade.
33. X3?LJXrü.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer In
--5 üí- -
1 ' . i.Xjvh; "V23o.f2 , rri3-- ivlbxico. III
. WlIIlhlAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
il!..-- . Mil!i!i!i,Tl, M il.Kir ..i.!h of Delicia
n inn-- .
--
-
A KUIIT,jrEK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Ofllca tt 1 a;vl 2 Wjman Hock.)
F. BT LAS VEUA9 .... . M
ft' - 'L '
It Is the Simplest, Most Durable,
and easiest to operate. It will
do tlia greatest variety of work,
has the latest improvements and
is sold on easy terms.
Beware of Imitations.
O.sr bi.ii.eli oiiieet Keep a full stock of ni
eh :i !:e,a:il suopliel of all kind.
Orders by mail attended to.
THE C'.KCEÜ.UAI.'JFACTURING CO.
W. A. GIVF.NK Mannirer, Las Vefc-as- , N. M.
J. M. DOl'D. KiiiiL'i-r- Santa Fe. N. M.
W. II. II.ALI.IS1, AlbiKjnennie, N. M.
M. A. Skinner, Maunder, Trinidad, Coloiado.
OFFICERS:
JitTer'on UaitioMi, rn'sident.(Jo. J. Illnnel,
Josuuu t. llaj noM, Ca.-hi- i r.
J. S. I'L-- r, AKistant-- ( afli: r.
ASSQCl.VTE P.NKH:
Central l!ank, AUiU'pieriine. New Mcxioir
Fli-s- t Nation.'.l liank. El l as ., Tcxaa.
Cii;iti:SPOXDE.'TS:
First National Hank, Niw Verk.
Firít National Hank, Cliicsuo, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First" National Gold liank, fan Fnmcisco,
Flr.it National liank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Punk, Fantn I'e, New Mexico.
Colorado National liank, Denver, Colorado.
Statu guvinc Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas ( Ity liai.ks, Kansas City, Mo.
Hank r Ih tniiig, New Mexico.
Percha Lank. Kni.rnton, New Mjx'ieo.
Socorro Cm nty Sank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketflscii & I)c(rat;ui, Chihuahua, Mexieo.
CHARLES ILFELD
i V
Wholesale and Hctull Dealer In i i
A TTOUNi:vATI.AW. Olhoe over liar-JC-
hi ilry vied ntoro. tMsth Mtrer-t-
I ii- -i La V. t, iiimI hvit Fir-- t National Hunk,Neat I.iis V, Srve Mexico. IMPORTED
KEY WEST Oil
Geríeral Merc lian el i se
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
vLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANG GOODS.Oil NORTH OP I?IjíVZíV.
AVELIXONUANBZ.(.Mi. W. lib KuX.
BREEDEN c WALDO,
Alt'Tiii y nuil ( 'tiiinn-liir- tit Law, Saa InMexico. Will piaotice In nil theI' liirH ol Law HM.I l'ijuity in thi TciritnryLive pronu-- t attention to all Iminíiickü In I tielinr ni Hu ir ir... ssi.in.
DOMESTIC
S1XTPI STUEET, LA3 VEQASBANK OF C, P,
W SEIiUEN,E.
GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.
MAlTACTUIíl.KS OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
I3M gold yvrcrxj GiiiVsn.
r'tran-cr- s Hi-- cordially invite ! to witiu s process of iiKinufaclurin,'. Only nutlv work-m- i
n employed. First door Boulh of the potoH ee on tho plaza.
Wo oiler you for cash tho following makes
at prices that will astoniHh yon, and weinvite coinpotitou to comparo íigures:
LAS VECAS
Aséay Office,
opChickering & Sons,GSteinway &c Sons,Decker Bros..
Successor to Porter & Crawford,
SILVEIl CITY, - N. M
Stakes telegraphic transfers .f credit, deals
In forelifti and domestic exchange, and does a
general bunking business.
con u KS y ( in o K NTs :
Kountzo Ilrolheri, New Vork; First Nation
nl Hunk, Clin-airo- Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Hank of l aiifórnia. San Francisco;
i irst National Hank. Santa Fe.
Ü ÍÍ
NOTARY PUBLIC AN REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street- - ... Lou Vckh.
J yt. K. u.KirWiiu,
OFFICE OVE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
H.-t- 0 !:! 7. Otlicc Imurs from 11 a. m . to
I p. in. and I mm 4 In 7 i. m.
John Robertson,?. S. A."Weber, Hardman.We guarantceall wo sell- - Kimball, Emerson,
C. D, Pease & Co. Assayer,
Psfc CT 3 RE A-d 12 other manufactories. Fining Engineer.Plight
iff i la lila4 paBBBHrf r?Im tim V Estey. New England, Smith,r Iri ra v. i3 F.1 F fí-?- i m 3 n Amprirnn Wcsctovn Pntoira SECOBD 1I1IL Bill,
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA I'll N. M.
v4 ;
tí
Fresh Lin e r at Five CVoU a Glass. Choice brands of Ciirnrs atA Full Line of Sheet sic, Spanish Books, Spanish Sonns,
Strings, Violins, Guitars, Harps, and Musical Merchandise.
I'. Mü!í)',V, M. I).J y
ruyaiciAN and suiíüeüií.
Olllti- lit Corner Seventh and Main
St I'eclH.
jj nú. ti;..ni:v nouuii,
I'll VMd lü AXO srnii-oj!- ,
tille her pi- - ifiii'inil s.M'viccs to the ('copie
ui ' I.iih V ( !. i.i In- - liiuinl h th" tli r.l (le. ir
wc.--i
.1 tlic St. McIkiIkx hotel. Kiist I.r-- i s,
S)i-cim- iiilenlioii iiiven to nlirli'ti iLSHiicl
ni Wd ilKN muí ehil.lif :i.
OfiQco, Gt-r.xi- Avo
Opposite Optlo Clock.
EAST LAS VEQAB. NEW MEXICO.
Ast ays of Ores muda with accurnry ind
1'rompt attention will be pa d t., or-
ders sent from the various mining ..
Territory.
ExaiainiriR and BeportlrjR on Nliiiui andMining Claims bpocially.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED C0K1IKST
P. J. MARTÍK.81án,(i(i(i
ri.oooK3ARCELLINO & CO. Capital paid upSurplus and prolits
Does a from ral bank luir business and
clfully solicits the patronaxe of the public.Bridge St., east of First National Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. 1,1.
ltlOf, MexicaD Filigree Jewelry Depot STOITE.
' Wells & Flood, contractors andbuilders, cut stone for buildinc nur- -
'i mOCULIST n
VALLEY DINING HALL
Bent table In Lai Yciras for the money. Good bar In connection.
áEIBSf CLMS LAUNDRY,
Whore .washing will b3 done promptly for a most moderate prica
Ghacr.. íoíendy, Proprietor.
illttYTIABKOS. CO,Oilier hein-M-
, 11 to 12 :l. m. mt 2 to 4 p. Ill
III iil).'(; pi net poslnllice, licoii s 7 ii:.(l S
li. HIlKUEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
poses, stono and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, llagginir, etc.
First class references. Leavo orders atThorp's grocerj', Bridge streot, Las Ve-
gas, N. M.
Hie onlv Mitlve tnnioa'netiii-ori- and dealers of thecolelirateJ MEXICAN FILIO ItEE JEWEI.HV
Cull vour attention to the uroat variety of gold and silver natterns of Filiirroe Jewelrv that
they have in stock, and also a la supply of Gold and silver Watches, Diamonds and Silver-plate- d
ware of the latest stylo If you wish 10 muku a nice present call and see us before pur- -
nnsing eisewnerc. HYEE FEIEDMáH & BRO., GENUINE EVERGREEN MILLET,SarTFrancisco Street, SANTA FE, N. M.
O.Vft VOVXn, 11 Y MAIL, I'OSTI'AIU,
m ffimm mum. uuLas Vegas Mattress k M Spring Manufactory
m mm mm w
conxicu si:iExrn sntHET axi nova las Arjzxun. A Large Assortment ofFRESH SEEDS.
( iiüee iimiI Khop en Muin iti: et, hulMrny liiil.
.'1 I'll' 111! eoniiectiiiiis.
jy.STS: TUhVEUTON.
CARPE5TEK5 AND BUILDERS,
Keep ( (irirtaiitly on tnmil tho licit nf liiml'i--(In uti,i i th; rouirb. Conirnct: will lie
tiik.-'- i hi mill out nl own Shoe in h ustl.na
I II. MAUT1N & CO.,
vGAftrENTERS AND BUILDERS,
.Ml kinds el repii.'r'mif doix' prompt'y. Tho
licfl of cily ieirreiu-- iriven.
ii.i M'm:n i n sr.. i.as vkiía?. n. m.
C. SCHM1UT,
Manufacturer of
LAS VEGAS, - fÉW rXICO.'ra rem ri va titrie íí í-- í iA ij t..
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,HiJi.A I. '.-- Ú V H I"t 1 ' 'M - 1 r.!T C UM TT lb a F m a H Br U :'J
6 i, I) 13 A LEU IX
2 crq m
H " o " M
013 il
WAQCKS & CARRIAGES,
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
SENT ON" APPLICATION.
R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.,
419 and 4S1 Sanson.e St.,
SAN FRANCISCO, - CAL.
J. II. Arnold, Prest. W. If. VanArsdalo,
K. F. F.urieh, Mannirer.
AUKORA
tm-wiMl- G r Oil!WHOLESALE & RETAIL,Gnerul tilaekstnitbiniraritl repalrintr. GrmidAvenue, opposite Loukhart A: Co.
Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair,- wool'and Tillia Linden clown, or wood feathers.
!Ai Di'.IIKN,
PLANIKO MILL,
l,A" Vlf.iS, - - N KW MKXlCu.
mmQOEESWARS, EtcZ I i o lrndertakina oib-- promptly utu nd.-- lo. Keiiairlnsr dono with nnatuess and despatchLAS VEGAS IRON WORKS. Second hand goods bought and sold.All ki.nlK f mntehinif and turnii;f
rati Tilín n nrrimiinoi.oue o i short notice. ( lear native lumlier Las Vegas, New Me:kept ..n ininit tor Sillo. Nco-t- t the as worksKkank Oudks, Proprietor. 0 blvltLllrlbCL HtrlMINbPURE DRUGS
Foundry and rSachine ii?hop rv VH
--r k rusi.ONQ,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ÜALIJCUV, OVEU
l'OSTül-KICK- . Bri(Ut St.ect. LA3 VKGAf LIMES!Is now la runniiiK order, and hnvlmr Ilrst-ela- ss machinery, will do nil work In their line, w lh CHEMICALS REFINERS OF BASE BULLION
Constantly on hand, best in tho territory Toilet & Fancy Goods
neatness ana despulen, 'lucir Mácame snop will make
Mill Milling Machinery AURORA, ILLINOIS.Makes a perfectly white wall lor plasteringnnd will taire moro s?nd for stone and brick O
uwork than any other lime.
A I.IiKUT . HEIÜ..KK,
J. -
rrnprli'toi--
JÍP,KTERY SALOON.
K I' MIK SIXTH RTKEKT.
Kant l ag 07ns.
Prcffipt and Carefal Attention Gentlemen's Shoes.
A new Stock ot the celebrated limit.A specially and will build and repair engines, pumps, put leys, nnnpers. shaftlnp, naw- -
03RurnccliH a Patentmainireiis, uoxes, cie . eie. Kinus 01 iron turning, uorluc, planlinr audbolt euttini. Their & Packard shoes, low cut and for sum-
mer use, just received by Charles Ilath- -
GIVEN TO(V The Prescription Tradetfn nh Uncr nlways oh Draught. AIbo Fine.;UrnrH un-.- l X hlsUey . Lunch Counter in con ZEnOTTlKTIDIElrr . WILL iVt-AKI- L oun, ucntre and urulge streets.Draw Kiln,vention. Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880..
atC. Heise's. tf.And consequently evenly burned. Ilallroad
track risrht l.v the kiln and can ship to any
Iron Columns, Fences. Stove Gratis, Harks. Llntols Sash Welirhts, Stove, Lids, Lejfs, Window
Sills and Caps. Holler Fronts, Whtn Is. Pinions. Stairs and Rahisters, Grato Bars Mower 1'arts,
Creetiiur, Stove Howls, Etc. Infant make anjthluji of east irou. Give them a call and save
money and delay.Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
KT S.!l AVKI) AT TH K
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
KNTK.'l RTUECT, - KAST LAS VKGAS
AND RETAILpoint on the A., T. & S. F. U. It. PANAMA COFFEE
at Romero & Co.'s.XT f'f-a- . TLeave orders at Loekhart & Co., Las Vegas,or address, wtSmmlidU'n.KiidK 3 Drink only PANAMA COFFEEFiKST f A T ! C M A L BANK BUILDINC,Healer In HOT SPRINGS Romero & Co.
Blood will tellany, iod his new stock of Dnnrs, Stationery, Fancy (joods, Toilet Articles, Paints andOils, I.i(iior-- , Tobacco and Cipars.tST"The mop: careful nttent on is k vi-- to the Prescription tradersSole nirept for N-- Mexico for th common truss.
GRAND CENSAL HOTEL,
Corner Elain and Sixth streets,
EST LAS VEGAS,
Everything neat and new !
niiickHmtth and Wairon shop In connection,
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY Get PANAMA COFFEE
at Romero & Co.'s.SAML'KL K. WAT ho US lOSKI-f- l 1!. WATltOUSJi. M.NEW MEXICO.OLOKIKTA. - - I.as Tin8 Hot Kprlnss, S.B.WATKOUS & SONII ANDRES SEM&,
DEALER IN
lMK-MA.D- K CANDIES.
A. ABOULAFIA.
South side Plaza.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
.
tf.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
ub:alers inPLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS ASMD BE
Coed Table and Low Rates. MERCHANDISE,lloinf-nnid- e Candies from tho liest inntorialand at the Inwoni price. IliinioiiiB, Or.liiKes Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots, at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon." He keeps a popular re
and all kind-- i ol California Irmts. ttive me
call. WATROUSi; - - PIEW MEXICOGeo. jLgjHC.o,3t, IlPi-oip'i-r., Los Alamos, N. M. Conali'nmr.1s crirclftht and Cattlu from, aao lor th- - lied River Country, received at Watrona sort and a resting place for trav-
elers, tfHall lioad U. pot. tio.nl ftivH Itm Ke.d Hive-
- via Oh-ul- illil. Dipt&nea from Fort BaecomImportant to Miners! to watrona, Kilitr-nlnamlle- a.L. FISHER, Inclian Trader, Also Dealer In
Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,Hides,Grain
Yo liayo just prinled a largo supply CHAS BLANCHARDKeeps on hand a full line of Indian nnd Mexican curiosities, such as Navajo blankets robes
and ruffs, Indian buckskin suits, bows and arrows, and Navajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
And all Kinds of
PBODTJOEIMIl if sum ill lu nil ('j', i mi,, y m i ui iiiu II leu niales.
Opposite Staab liroa., SAN FRANCISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. M. The Veteran Cercha r.t of Las Vegas!
..f LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great caro lo meet every require-
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postago paid,
for fifty cents per dozen. Address
TrtE (IaZKTTE,
LasVegas, N. M.
.ltlcob Gross. A. M. Wackwcll FREIQ-HTINGr- .
Rigs for tho country and tho mino,
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stablo
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.Heise's.
All kinds of amusements in the way
of games conducted on tho square atCol. Crummcy's Hot Springs Club
House.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's. tf.
Old Robertson County Rye, atC. Heise's.
H. XV. Kelly. Tventy Years Experience in New Mexico.Gross, Blackwell & Co. Freight teams always readyand freighting to all parts of the Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly thefl n rt.Tl n t.i nn nt' tie morir 0t urirl huiro --in lir Fyn-- ir Vmnnterritory.I) MW w w.,AJ V W V, "un UUU VUI II VU1 UI D I. UAUUO.Successors to OTKUO, SKLLAB A CO.,Wholr salo Dealers inA. D FOREHEAD
Has op( nel a
Barber Shop
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed inGEN ERAL MERCHANDISE Palace note
SAXTA FE, XEW MEXICO.
Manufacturer' Agents an4
Forwarding ausd Commission Merchants Goods always fresh and kept clean and
Flour and Shingle Mill,
M. G. GORDON, .Propr.
HOT SPRINGS, - . New Mexico
I am prepared lo supply No. 1 clear suinirlealn.Me!l.8.,0,,onc?í9Bt:J"', w'r M or at too.
mill at $0.1.1. Address postolliee box 32(1 LasVegas
In the room formerly occupied by tho Gaz-
ette, IlrldKO street.
Shaving IJ cents
Sundays "
llairCuttinif "
Sundays f0 "
Sea Foam I '
Call and see me. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ON LINE OT A. T. A S. T. BAVLEOAD, First-clas- s in all its appointments.
orderly.East Las Vegas New Mexico. IP. BTTMSEY & SOIsT. N.E. COR. PJ.AZA. LAS VECAS. N. M.
ÜUXDAY SAYINGS.PEOPLEBEST OF ALL. IMZOlSnETS" TO LOAN".MOR HUG GkZtTTE
6 ail Lil tali CoIll ii,
Carson &Wats:n. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotand.
GEO. J. DINKEL, GENERAL IIAir AG ZR IN THE UNITED STATES
Rjomj 4 aad 5, First Nirioial 3.V 3ui:jb2. Pía.", l'.s Vfju. M. ii.
MoiiDy to Loan for a Term oí Years on Fhst-Clas- s
Approved Rgal Estelo Socuv?iy.
.Members of la fvArt visorv Bourd in Ihv ';:.:ife'l Stale:
Jefferson Raynolds, Cha3. Blanchard. Win. A. Vincent,
Fr esidfiil First National Hank
S VEíiAS, X. M.
CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las
0 !! HOTJCtHTOIST,
AttiiMi
LAS VKJ S. X. 51.
Vegas, fvSew IVIex.
:a'an:i
Aultman and Miller "Vibra- -
LAS MUJAS,:,. .11.
s si
wi loi.nsAi.i;
Buckeye Mowers and Reaper:-;- ,
Hardware, Stoves,
exci.rsivi: svi.K or
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves,
ior. ana Dweepstaices inresners, r'ortablo Engines.
Safo fence fue al Manufacturers' Prices, si Actual freight to fas Vegas Iddad
Seven Hundred Dozen "Wooden Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kinds.
Manufacturers off all EííeuIs oí t'm, copper and Mieet Ironware.
EAST X3a;T' XjIM VHG-AN- .
LOCKHART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOGRS,
ESLIRDS, S'AIiVBX OIL, LANS,
And nil ki.i.ls of
c o j- - iaw. rt a wea 3-- .sk. a -- m jn.m
Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queens ware, Stores, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d ware
Curious Collection cf Cau1c-- s
Conversations Carefully
Comrilcd.
"Hcavi r,! Jui.i.u), wo.it makes yo-i- r
t.j ft duc'y. id wfcy dois your face
wear that tery. l.si.- -
asked a p'ouiuietit lrreli:ig man .f
another cf the same kind ni they stood
m. pint' a cobbler in front f the rail.
Ii'. a long !'. 'IV. George P." replied
ihe Ir.tle fellow that was addressed as
Johnny, choking nn a piece of ice that
had irawl'd up through Lie straw.
"tell it to me, I m all tar,"(Lug- - , a he Lid a jusrter with a hole
in it on the counter. "I know that
you are all tars," answered
'he little man, as a la al sreile twiakled
around the corners of 'he gash in Lis
Lkv, "If !!! s .tear tu keep my secret
I wiil to you unfold mv talo of woe."
"I swear," nvv'r.teJ tho larger, in a
tne- - t swpulchral voice. "Then listen.
Y tu I hiok r.os'.o lail'ws to the con-
cert, to which I had complimentary
tickets, i tat t.ight, and through a luis
lak- - left icy pock tb ok .a Iiome. Dar-
ing tin? ihA oveiture I noticed the
of my wealth, and my I: ii r st.iod
on end as I re.i!!.'i m.7 ul
pi dicanieiit. llu-.- w ;;s I
to lure a carriage to tale
the holies- - home. A happy thought
struck mo ;lid I slipped out between
the acts an I saw all thj hacks standing
iu a row. I riiahe-- l along the liuo and
pitted each driver to say when I asked
for a carriage that his was engaged.
Ti i p'.'tn worked splendidly. We left
the hail and wlkcd to the Gazette of-
fice. We ailed th;ro for awhilo in
oi iler to catch a vi hii lo, but the davers
were all ou to mo and icfiHcd us. After
a few inoiii'Tts tin' ladies proposed that
we fl.otihl walk, which suited sue to aT.
Thai's what's Ihe matter with me."
George's mouth spread all over his face
as he of;!y ni'iiniured, "Give me some
of the same. Here s how Westpb "
Good Children.
The following "roll of honor" of Mrs.
Graves' elect .school for the month
past havo proven themselves to bo in-
deed good girls and boys :
Alvin Caldwell, Rose Wood, Grace
Cunningham, Ellen Wood, Willio llu-ber- ty,
Minnie Hraen, Ileiley Caldwell,
Agnes Morley, Cordelia Caldwell.
J. W. Lynch & Co., of this city, arc
making a specialty of supplying stock
men with ranches and ranchmen with
stock, aud in either of these branches
they claim to have peculiar facilities
And this is just what is wanted in this
territory, seme land agent to attend to
the wants of parties with stock, seeking
njplaee to put it, and some cattle man
who knows what cattle men want.
Messrs. Lynch and Spencer, of this
firm, aro stockmon, while Mr. Bngham
will devote his attention to tho real es
tate part of tho business. The expe
rience and business capacity of theso
gentleman in t heir distinct lines so com-
bined will doubtless commend them to
extensive patronage.
CHURCH REGISTER.
A TETHOIUST EPISCOPAL. tt,v. D. M.1X llrowu, pastor, Corner of Eighth mid
H!a chard struct. services every
Sumliiy ut U a. in. and S p. m. Sunday school
Ht i'. iu.
PAUL'S El'ISUOPA I,. Bishop unlopST. charge. Seventh iiml Ulsiichard Mreétn.
Ueguiur services every Sunday tit 11 u. m. and
S p. in.
Bibhop Dunlnp preaches today on the "Life
and Chtiineter i.f John tho Baptist," thislipinff
the festival of that Saint. In the evening lie
wül continue his courso ef lectures on the
" History of the Early Christian Church."
r sur, pastor, w eítminter t riaee on Duuir
las ii venue. Keif u lar services every Hunduv hi.
11 u. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at !i:45
. 'ii.
Subject for this morning: 'Clirir-tiu- Advan-"l'li-
tildes." Ev;ii!iii subject : light uf No.
turo."
inary kuii. ting, Monument hill. Kegu- -
liir services nt li u. m. and s. p. iu. Sunday
Hchool nt 10 a. in.
Choir eonduetc i by the SistersCATHOLIC.I First mass 11:30 a. m. High
mass nt !:.'iU a. in. v'espeifi ut It o'clock p. m
C'tiurcii sitiiatoit on Natio i! Btreuts, west of
Plnz:i.
I'. J. Kkxnldv, of the Douglas Ave
nue sale and feed stables, makes a spec
íalty of furnishing rigs lor country
drives.
VÍANTE.
"irAN'T'!. Si ti in ttt ii by a competent
7 'tni.. gist, several years experience, l est
of relVr-tiecs- . Addressed V, M. K., care of(ii.ctte Las Vesras, N. M.
lirAiNTKD A piano, cheap for cash, or wil
1Í rent itn guiiriuitee ot good caro Address, Piano, earn (ía.uite Olliee.
T?(1U KENT.- - Furnished house, three roomsA and kitchen, on .inn hill. Aliply to Mell
Uolgan, ui'Kie street. tw
f ,M)I KKN I The best Imxinwss locution in
l.as Vegas, Apply to Uairurd &Ciuining- -
leiiij
rOO.MS FOR KEST. Furnlshe.1 and nn
L iiishi'd. Apply to James Browne, Ga- -
zkt'I'E oiliee.
lir".MlEn A titonemtison t go to White
T uiiks. mu ni mo ijiazuitk oiiioc lorpurticiilaie.
"I UOI'lSlUN.Vi. Mi USE Mis lorosa
X Seuily is p rinnnent y located on (.rn ,ii
iiveruie te ar W iiliiim s dairv, south of Wie- -
ir.iu's pop fiietorv, mid in y bo called upon at
liny t.me, day or nii;!it.
'IjllJit JlivNT A nlee cottaue in rear of I'res- -
iiyicriun eh'ireh; will be rented to a good
tenants ut reusonalilo llguio-i- .juneJl B. B. Bohden.
IT'ANTKI). Ag ooni, also an experienced
buggy Trailer, by Mendcnhail, iltniter
& CO,
SALE. A barber shun in n excellentITOli Good reasons for selliug. Apply
nt this oiliee.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, Irom Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, atHeise's.
GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYLAND Dutch Whisky.Etc., Etc., Etc.
19tf at BILLY'S.
Who Come and Go, Arrive and
Deport to and From Las
Yt3.
tnii r.ro t Lick j.it now.
T. F. Matiiding Uie tete frr mhi
ranch.
Nel Jr.lmvm r.une u; lrm LiVrtf
yetordy.
Lien'emr.t W. A. lasford s K th
Pl.-- hotel.
A. C S'oan. th popular giecery
le:tin, N hom".
Jokn ('. JhiM"ii, insurance, Denver,
'h nuve more in ourtnid't.
,ln:es II. Tindx I lake, sheriff f C!aT
emititj. Mioiiri. ii in I h fit j.
II nrry Pratt, thrt heroic guardsman,
has gone t Denver.
Henry Gnko, of Sapti!, was in the
city yesterday to se tl-- j races.
A large number of c! ranger wer? in
the citv yesterday, in attendance upon
the races.
.lohnny Wctpheling, the lively litt'e
tourist, U stnnpmg at the St. Nick, nnd
will interview his many customers ta--
lay.
Mis Fanny Illf.ck arrived on yester
day's train from Fori Union to partici-nat- e
in the entertainment at tho college
last night
llago Miller, of Fort Union, a favor
ite musician, caine down from the pot
yesterday to tak part in the concert
la-- t night.
I. A. MeKae, t Inppewa l a.in; Aaron
Mellao and famiiy, Tivernot, (tiiario;
Mis. W. F. Rice, Fi r: Lnion; Míís
Black, Hug" Miller, Foit Union; S. M.
Clarke, Silver City; lieutenant Y. A.
Glas.-tor-d, Fort Leavniworth; (Jilbort
Scudder and wife, Saata Fe and Jona
than C. Jackson, Denver, Colorado,
are, at the Plaza hotel.
COLLEGE CONCERT.
Tho Entertainment Froveu to bo
a Successful Exhibition of
Local Talent.
The entertainment given Inst night at
College Hall fe-- tho beuetit of the Las
Vegas college was iu every respect a
completo success. A largo and sympa-
thetic audience greeted the performers
and every hit scored a round of ap-
plause.
The stage was prettily decorated with
flowers, and each participant, fired with
the enthusiasm of the spectators, seemed
to exert him or herself to the utmost to
produce a favorable impression.
The orchestra rendered the wel 1
kaevvn "Gazza Ladra" overture in a
pleasing manner.
The quartet "Moonlight Will Come
Ae;ain," by Mrs. Warner, Kate Borden,
R. S. Hamilton and C. L, Williams was
favorably received, but as no prepara
tion had been made for an encore none
was given.
"La Gallina," piano, eight hands,
was for soino reason omitted.
"Cavatina. ' from D. Pasquale, a
p'easing soprano solo, was sung in a
charming manner by Miss Fanny Black,
and elicited an encore. Miss Black has
a beautiful voice, clear and pure.
"Souvenir do Aaierique," duot. violin
and piano, by BufTa and Fr. G. Lizzi,
was a pleasing number.
"Expectancy," a vocal solo by Mrs.
F. R, Dolbeo, was by far the best num-
ber of the entire program. The soloist
was loudly encored and responded with
"Hail! bright beyond!" in a most effect
ive manner. This was Mrs. Dolboo's
last appearance before a Las Vegas
audience.
"Sans bouci" galop, piano, twolye
hands, was well rendered and pleasing-
ly received.
Messrs. Crawford and Gross, the fa-
mous local comedians, next appeared
amid tho wildest enthusiasm. Craw-
ford as the dude and Gross with his
"high water pants" were applauded to
tho echo. The statue clogs, five iu
number, wore fine, and abounded in
local hits.
An intermission of half aa hour fol
lowed the great Irish impersonator
and an opportunity was afforded for all
to partake of ice cream, cako and lem
onade, which were served in an adjoin
ing room.
TAUT SECOND.
A fantasia, from Verdi's Traviata, by
the orchestra, drew the audience once
more lo their seats.
"Ah ! so True," vocal solo, by Mrs.
II. B. Warner, was finely rendered,
and deservedly received unlimited ap
plause.
An operatic fantasia, from Auber,
was performed as a duet by Messrs.
Boffa and De Cunto as only the fa-
vorite musicians can play.
La Poderosa, yocal duet, whs a be-
witching Spanish ballad sung very
sweetly by Misses Josetita Demarais
and P. Gonzalez.
The orchestra next gate "Une Soiree
Musicale" in a masterly manner.
The last number of tho musical part
of the program was the "Good Night"
chorus given by the quartet as named
in part one.
Tho entertainment concluded with
interesting cxperimouts in hydrostatics
and pneumatics, many ot which were
entirely new to most of tho audience
and were sources of much wonder and
pleasure.
The college band, as tho spectatore
were dispersing, played the "Fallin
Snow" quickstep in a stylo that shows
close attention ob the part of the mem-
bers and increasing instruction by thoir
teachers.
Tho affair, taken altogether, was one
of the most pleasant events of the
season, and shows that Las Vegas pos-
sesses very superior local talent,
Tho grand army folks had a big time
last night. Regular meeting and prac-
tice drill under command of Comrade
Franklin constituted the order of exer-ciso- s.
Tbr Mitarl Stiifk and lYir As
mmÍííhu to It i ensratcla rd
On tho Successful Termination
of tho Juno Meeting Just
Concluded.
S un I l'dti Minmr vf the Kunnin;; tutl
LI r- - Cld f the TrvliLitf Liirtn.
Yfte:duy W.J la f this Iiltit
ir.g ami tt.e attendance wai much
gi:i!i-- r ti.a'i en T.y pi tvi'i.n dsy.
Tins gfjtid s'.and. lucí i n.cht
cotuplcci!. w:t c.'xfortally lii'.t J
While t!n fjur:er slli-- l .h w.n rrowdi d
More lailu ere pn s i.t tliau jeMt r- -
.iv, a nd f:oia t'i.i u ge ui;.lcrs with
IB the g:llc li" Moei:.iou luu-- t have
made big iiiont-- on the day. Tiiu
judges wi ie pi'oiiiptty iu thfir places.
ami th! ofJijial bulletin of tin ml i ins
wa as j;ivea in vestonlay'e Gazlttk.
Evervt'u'iii ran lunooth'y, and the New
Mexico brass baud played severa! pleas
i;ig selections, which relieved the te
dious waiting while prepariug for Ihe
spi t il Iria.s. lue weatlier vrm plens-aa- t,
ami the total absence of wind made
it most agreeable to the spectators.
Tin: hkst isack.
l'remtitiy at loiif-pa-- t 2 o'clock Lucy
Walker, S nel Dan, Natalie and Sub-
lette came to the st a tin j: point. This
race was for runners, half mile, and re-
peat. Soi el Dan won the first heat
without ditlii iiity, Lucy Vu!kr seevnd,
Nataho third and Sublette distanced.
Tho second heat was won by Lucy
Walker, with Natalie second and Dan
in tho third place. The third heatund
race was gathered iu by Sorrel Dan,
with Lucy Waiker as econd.
THE SKCOM) KACi:
was for trotters, free for all. mile heats,
best three in live. At the signal calling
the racers into the track. Blue Cloud,
and Ada l'aul responded.
On the first heat Sputswood was given
lirst placo and Blue Cloud net back to
second on account of a bad break while
passing under the wire. Tho vecond
heat was similar to tha first, ex
cept that Bum Cloud was given
first, place .: account of Ada
Tanl's break. Tim judg seemed
t be a littlo mixed on this race, but
finally decided to giw Blue Cloud first
money.
On account of various delay it was
quite lata when tho trotting raco was
finished, and tho paciog raco was nec-
essarily postponed until to-da- when
an extra intcre;ting program wiL bo
presented.
TURK TALK.
The favorites did not win yesterday.
A few gentío rains is what the track
needs.
Tho rifles will drill in front of the
graud stand to-da-
A light between jockeys attracted
considerable attention.
"diet" had tho little casino, but it
took more points to count.
Tho fair association offers a most ex
ccllent program for to-da-
Nearly everybody hedged, so that
very little money changed hands.
Tho Gazette girl watched the flyers
from a comfortable seat in the grand
stand.
"Mac," assisted by an intelligent
'"comp," took notes for the morning
paper.
The railroad office clerks, thanks to
the generosity of tho superintendent,
wvro all there.
A largo party of ladies and gentlemen
from the springs viowed the scene from
the grand stand.
Today will seo another largo crowd
on the grounds. Tho foot raco causes
considerable interest and pools will be
Kelil on the result.
A little rain and some heavy rolling
is all that is needed to make the track
by far tho finest iu the west, nit except-
ing Douver and Pueblo.
A lady bought hoavy pooh yesterday
and won several good sized ones. She
was evidently posted as to how the race
was to be, as she diil not buy a losing
pool.
To-da- y's program will consist of thw
pacing race, for which throo spleudid
horses have been matc'ied. An exhi-
bition drill by the San Miguel rifles and
a foot raco for a purso of $100 between
Al Kiiao and Bob Lo Due.
IRON TURF TOFIC3.
People who Pull Passerusrs
with Stuff with Steam.
Fred Harvey is in Europe.
J, L. Vert leaves to-d- ay for Minne-
sota, where he will spend his summer
vacation .
The reading rooms at tho dw it will
bo fitted ii)) in a few days, and the rail-
road boys will then h.iro a pleasant re-
sult to spend their evenings.
Superintendent Sands gave all of the
office employe-- a half day lay off yes-
terday, to ptrmit them to attend the
races, in' compliance with tho mayor's
proclamation.
A nevf order has been issued, prohi-
biting the carrying of passengers on
freight trains. Hereafter no one but
the crows will bo allowed on other than
the emigrant or express trains.
Thirteen car-loa- of wool and five
cars full of merchandise were shipped
from Las Vegas yesterday oyer the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo railroad.
How is that for a dull day's business?
II. L. Miller and wife, Boston, Josie
Miller, Boston; John Westpheling, St.
Joseph; C. W. Kunz, Denver; George
Coleman, Raton; M. C. Clark, Chicago,
and J. Franke Wilde, Lawrence, nro at
the St. Nicholas hotel.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLKTH TN ALL Till- VARIOUS DKI'AUTMHNTS
Roarers' $llver-&'.ate- d Ware a Ssicciulty.
WE HAVE HEL1INU AXU ALL MILL MACHINERY.
I. AS VK ;s. SUNDAY. Jl'NK 21
LUTE WILCOX, Citj Ed:::-- .
THE CITY.
s'. a i. uinl r.
bli 11 u J fa T,
'.) m U umlKT,
t i '.j n. tr-- .
ni m sin j II 1' ,
A n Hb lb.- trim :
l s f.l.lri Imrr-- l
i i:i f ; ;
i i..) nit' flarl
In k'tnj' ll-- :
i i.ily u u rl
Kwt i.p !. Hi" klM.
--4.". C. 'jiC.
Will, Low tnut h m Jiu til?
An li r Ivy t run tTr jvOrilav-Drivi-
mint ! inure rnreful.
I. as Vras N more ww lli ;i
nnj otlur jilare in New Mexico.
Tin winm-- are sur to lie about i:,
iirul lb losers wiil not lt.li the truih.
Juil Axti it htopiJi-i-l at the sorh--lnv- t
uilit 1 will return to Sania 1 .
Mr. IIuUvll is tlio mother oía li.iuni--ine- j
hoy lialiy wr;;liin;i twelve puitnN.
'1 lie crowds in :i!t ii'Um ui'n tin raee-YeUnl:i- y
tiikfil t'ji :i lu; in
VcH.
(iiluTt .S uililff, '1 Sunt Ke, i:tul
tho tiiZiri K it wry ,!" '! tisit v
t'Tiliiy niorniii'.'.
The Pbz.i is brttuiiaej to look Uiwcii
belUr utuler the iiiihieuue of new 'urnl.
and mortar ami n:oro paint.
JiíIh Ailoll jesM-nlti- lieut! the
ca.i of Hell vs. Sloops iml j;ave tho nt
a week's tnie t pnrtjo Limsf If.
Louis Sulzbuelu r'.s bor.-t- , is me of
tho fiiio.it nádale aniniiils iu th terri-
tory. His owner has him trained to
sta::d without hitchiay; ami to follow the
whip.
A Santa F iludo is reported to hare
died of congestion ef the brain, caused
by excessive exertion. His mother was
siek oiio niorni:i, and lie. had to button
his shoes himself.
The superintendent should open the
lire plugs for thirty minutes each morn-
ing duriugthe tuiuiuier season, as the
water lymg so long in tho pipes be-
comes stagnant, and is sure to produce
sickness if used.
A belligerent Italian made himself
ebnosii us last night at the colleg con-
cert and tried to got up alight with Ned
(Iross. A policeman appeared on tho
Kccne, however, and licked tho gentle-ma- n
up for the night.
The races during tho past three ilaj s
havo caused "everything on wheels1' in
ihe city to bo bnnugut into use, which
has offcctually demonstrated that Las
Vegas is better .supplied with iino livery
than any jilaco of its size in tho country.
The Democrat says: "It is rumored
that Hon. Frank A. Manzanares lias
purchased, or is about to purchase, the
handsome vineyard and other property
of II. .1. Cunifle, of Las Cruces, for Geo.
J. Dinkel, cashier of thn First Nalienal
bank, at Las Vegas.
It is noticed that a large number of
shade trees, which were set out this
spring, are dying for want of water. A
little work will save these useful erna-inent- s.
Turn out for an hour each ev-
ening and use a sprinkling hose and by
fall you will bo surprised at the growth
of the young slips.
Oflieer Boylan arrested au individual
by the name of Slnno last night on Rail-
road avenue. Stone was wild drunk
and was armed with a Winchester re-
peating ritle, with which he threatened
to "clean out the town." Beylan was
not afraid of tho Uullots, and toek the
vou!il-l)- o killer in charge and lauded
him in the city ice box.
A good many'shipiuents of native cat-
tle huve been made to the western
range this year, but tho largest yet on
record, was reported by the Pleasant
Hill, Missouri, Review, of last week.
It says: "Messrs. McDonald and Can-tru- ll
will leave here next Monday for
New Mexico, with 2,000 head of cows
and heifers to put on their ranch."
Dienicio Gonzales is erecting a line
two- - story business block on the north-
east corner of tho plaza, nil a site which
has hilhertu been occupied by some
tumble-dow- n adobo structure. The
building when completed will bo a
credit to tho city, and will not long want
f or a Is uaut. Tho plaza will soon be sur-
rounded by a continuous row of magni-
ficent erections.
Tho Democrat mentioned yesterday
that the large grocery establishment of
Bull & Co. had passed into the hands I
Mr. S. D. Cady. Today, Karl A. Sny-
der, manager of Judge llazeldine's col-
lection department, will attach tho
geeds of 15ell & Co. far the sum of
1,200. The claim is in favor of Gee.
bimmends, tho Nabab whisky man.
Bell & Co. did a spleudid business while
in Las Vegas but thought to better
themselves by going te tho sandy city,
with the above result.
A musical liend, somewhere in tho
vicinity of Westminster terrace, has
recently been making the nights uaisor-abl- c
by stufling wind in and out of a B
Ut cornet. "Grandfather's Clock"
and "Swaueo River" aro among the
tunes which he tears into chunks and
scatters to tho four winds of heaven.
As a soloist he is somewhat superior U
a saw-hors- e, and it is suggested that he
cultivate his musical talent with a hoe.
A committoo on shotguns has been ap-
pelated by his suffering hearers, and it
is anxiously, expected that the ceroner
will soon have occasion to aummtn a
jury and sit on the corpse of a wouhi-b- o
musician.
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Browne, Manzanares & Oo.3
SOOOPo.RO,
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CITY ITEMS- -
Miss Grares will teach her select
school for tho short term of six weeks,
beginning July Ü. She respectfully so-
licits the patronage of the people
lÍKOiLEU spring chickeu to bo had at
Molinelli's for reasonable charge.
First-clas- s meals can always bo had
at Molinelli's, Bridge street.
The ladies declaro Molinelli's ice
cream tho best in town.
L. Colk, auctioneer, will sell pools
on the races at tho Arcade saloon,
each evening aud morning preceding
tho race, and cash pools every night,
on tho judge's decision. J, D. Murphy
and Dick Dutch, assistants. !20 3t
A. Danziger has just received some
of the linest groceries that have ever
been in the town.
Anyone wishing to purchase cheap
and get the best articles should call on
Danziger, at the Little Casino.
Danziger's trade is daily increasing.
He linds it necessary to increase his
stock. The reason of this is that he
keeps the best, and sells the cheapest.
Geo. W. Hickox & Co.. tho Santa
Fe jewelers, are always ready to show
their customers or visitors thoir tino
assortment of jewelry.
It would do you good to visit the
large and elegant jewelry store of Gew.
W. Hickox & Co., and see the kind of
stock they keep on hand, such as fili-
gree work both in gold and silver.
Geo. W. Hickox & Co keep all kinds
of jewelry on hand, and can always
supply persons with tho best quality ofjewelry in the country.
Fuesh fruits in season received daily
at ltocco Amelio's, on tho plaza. Also
always on hand in season the finest ico
cream in the citv.
Fou a iirst-clas- s shave, hair cut or
shampoo call at the Bridge shaving
parlor, opposite Gazette oiliee.
The natural history store at the hot
springs has been obliged to move to
larger quarters, and Mr. Marsh now
occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
store, two doors north of tho club
house. Mew curiosities added daily.
5 1!) tf
A hue lot of new and second-han- d
furniture, cook stoves, carpets, pistols
and musical instruments just received
at Colgan's trading mart, Bridge street,
where bargains can bo had. ü-- t
Good rigs and saddle hor.ses aro al-
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's sta-
bles on Douglas avenue.
If yu wish saddle horses for a pleas-
ant ride to the springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
The oQiee of the Las Vegas Transfer
Co. is now in room Mo a, Marwede
block. Orders left with Marweeo &
Gruner, west side, and 1 line & Schaefer,
east side, will receive pronaut attention.
tf Fkitzlen& Co., Prourietors.
No visitor to tho springs should fai
to go through Colonel Crummey's Club
House.
Heise has been made tho agent in
Las Vegas for tho celebrated G. B.
cigar, which is as line a smoker as wo
have ever tried.
Hinckley's dairy is tho most popular
with Las Vegans.
Visitors to the city can procure first-clas- c
meals.prepared by his new French
cook, at Molinelli's, Bridge street. You
can a.so get excellent ico cream.
AT COST! AT COST!
We offer for Thirty Days our
entire stock of Summer Goods,
consisting oí lawns.! nuns' veil-
ings, buntings, parasols, fans,
lace goods, ladies', misses' and
children's suits and wrappers,
ladies' and misses' trimmed hats
and bonnets, cents linen:goods,
underwear and straw hats at
EASTERN COST.
J-
- ROSEN WALD & CO., Plaza,
Marcellino & Co. have removed
their stock of pianos, organs, band in-
struments, sheet music, music books,
Spanish books, cigars, tobacco, fruits,
and confectionery, to their elegant now
store on Bridge street, east of the First
national bank, where tverything can be
procured at the lowest prices. 5x
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering.
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
small Quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud
wig.
Notice.
The Delaney house, on Douglas ave
nue, is now onerea at a low rent 10 a
srood tenant. This house is in a thor
ough state of repair, and suitable fer
oither a dwelling or a restauran
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
WAGONS, PLOWS, cc
AND OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.
Plour, C2r2o,ixi. Peed.
THE CE3T MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
WOOL AND HIDES
"Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
